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If tbe Coutrr Clivreb Lofiag' 
OrfBid.

The fatare of the Charch in Ohio 
to be dehniteir aiid dearly plajuned 
at Conference at Colambos, Janoai^ 
SOlb-Febrnary 1st.

Repeatedlf yoa have beard men 
affirm that the coniftry church is 
rapidiv dying, and just as often aod 
with jnst as great asaoraoce, you 
have heard others artme that th« op
posite is true. The trouble has b^ 
that there has been no fund of JactsJacts 

It U
to give basis to either claim.

Bot that is not'the 
known how many ehorcbes have 
been abandoned, how many arevlow- 
iy dying, how many are marking 
time and how many are healthy and 
growing.

Never has a more convincing 
ray of facts faced a people than . 
presented to the people of Ohio by 
this carefal and thorough Survey 
made by tbe Federal Council of 

;hes in <

OoldeajreddUg.
t oanally

.................but Saturday
sixth was a perfect Winter day

January sreatber is 
(riven to frii

aod

Churches 
Ohio ■

Of

____ conjunction with
Rural Life Assoeiatioo.

he more than mx thousand 
churehts in Ohio, only one, thoosand 
have “integer ministers", tee others 
being served by “fraetionkl minis
ters” who have from one to seven 
other churches. What bearing hi 
this upon the success or failure of 
the particular churches?

minis
'hat per

centage of integer minister churches 
are growing? What percentage of 
one-half minister, the one-third min- 

growing. 
Vital

ister, etc., churches arc 
These facts and others just aa-vital 
will be presented by Rev. C. 0. Gill, 

> Secretary of the OhioExecotive Secretary t..........................
Rdrai Life Association, at the Coun
try Life Conference to be held at 
Ohio Btate University, Colombos, 
danuary 30th trteo February 1st.

The Conference is not to be merely 
■■ ‘ Dcfini ■iXa talk-feast. Definite pr

practical viewrptiint of the man who 
is actually facing those probh 
Every person who attends is on 

B. half

e t^en up and discussed 
ractici' ' 

li
t__________________

program if he cares to be, 
time being given to free lor all dis
cussion wftn speeches limited to 
three minutes, that alt may have op- 
port#nitMo ask qursiicns aod make 
scggestlons. In other words tbe 
Conference will be a clinic in which 
methods will be stated and tested.

Tbe Hatnrail 8u Sitution.

ur patrons, i>ein{
I the P

........................... n of Oliio _______ ..
all eoTTpanips furnishing Natural

.ns, l)eing 
Public Utili- 

Oliio directed
... ______ -.rnishing Ns

Gas within the State of Ohio,
The Lngan Natural Gas & Fu.>l Co.

Administrative C)fd« No. ad 
The Commission having under eon- 

wderation the furnishing of ratoral 
, gas to conhumersi within Ohio and 

having, thn.ugh its experts and ex
aminers, msde a carefal tnvesUgs- 
tioo of thesHuafi .n. taken the pres
sure in vari'iui parts of the state, 
^xtmine i ('ondili .ns and ascertained 
that there is a shortage ol gas in 
many localiiies of Uie State, creating 
an emergency therein, finds that

”The skies were blue 
For hearts that be true” 

and the Golden Wedding of Hr. and 
Mrs. Solomon Spear was set in so 
shine.

All remember that sorrow has r
ntiy invaded the home and all fe. 

that it was a friendly thing to do— 
to open their boose aod welcome the 
friends and take comfort to their 
hearts from the warm exp>emIons 
of love aod fdtfafal fellowship.

Afternoon end evening were given 
over to exchanging felicitetloDe. to 
enjoying the lovely Rowers, of which 
there seemed no end, to partaking 
of the delicious things provided to 
eat and drink and to paying respects 
to the wonderful "Wedding C^e,” 
all in white and gold aod crowned 
with a Joy.bell.

Ait were invited to register and all 
were presented with a souvenir- 
unique as it was handsome, i' 
besides tbe names and dates 

wedding and the f

, showing
.............................. ..................es of the

first wedding and the fiftieth, the 
pictures of the bride and gfoom tak- 
en fifty years ago. The card wude
signed and given bv Maurice Spear, 

e to all.and was a surprise to al..
There were gifts -all the Rowers, 

many rare and beautiful pieces of 
solid silver and pottery, precious 
tokens of many kinds, and far away 
in hospitals aod nearer home where 
joy is not their daily portion, the 
le« fortunate of God's children hai 
gifts commemorating the day.

' ............. las of the family
missed sept their 

gift with orange blowoms tied io 
the folds of golden ribbon and these 
were the fiowess Mrs. Spear chose 
to wear—her only ornament.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Spear's 
gift was a hcok in the highest style 
of book making art. made of inde- 
structiblojnaterial—leather and vel
lum and containing a historv 
quaint virse of tbe moat import

ints in the ti^ of Mr. Soloi.......
from boyhood until now. It is 

illustrated with drawings from pho
tographs of the active town in Ger-

irat home here and the succeeding 
in comfort and beauty

NO. 6
A Tear «1 Opportoaity.

The Old Year's gone, let it rest In

Let not regret at Its decease 
.VIloy our boor of lof and song; 
Wbat'sdeadla dead, wbat’s gone Is 

gone.
No idle tiRs on wbst la past, 
blot from tbe page. Time ntes too

fast
For mere regrets. On with tbe dance 
The NeW Year’s bere—Advance, Ad

vance!
Now Is your time to forge abean,
Let wbal Is past rest with the dead 
Wbile^lls ring In ibe New Year's

Lei us rejoice—then prove our worth 
For With tbe year comes to os all 
Tbe Will U' tbe Wisp. Ambition's 

Call
Our answer give, so strong, so clear 
That even the new-twrn vear must

Hake haste, nrake haste, It seems to 
say,

Though I’ve Just o-me, 1 must speed; 
awav:

Nhal’s past Is gone, let's make the 
Of what we have, for now's your test 

Act- Make thlsyear 
For you and me 
A Yea; of Opportunity.

at the postoffiee and sak for I 
mail. There was a tremor of i 
pectanev in her voice. Tbe lady 
the window looked through «a great 
pack of letters and then said, polii 
iy and with a smile. "Nothing 1 
yon.” The old gray-haired moth 
turned slowly and aadly wended h( r 

(hroogh the storm doors, 
'orld, and to the fire-0 the coljold

aide of the old hou.e. 
in 1 heard

a banded her the faded 
d and joy lit up the < 

n the
e care-

Jia SuiELPs.

event
Speai

pages to be used 
of eve<
Father

there is an Insufficieot sup] 
nral gas to furnish both 
and industrial consumers.

ppl.v of nal- 
;b domestic

The Commission further finds that 
tee schedules of tbe various compa
nies, so furnishing said gas. on tile 
with the Comniissioc%8how that in- 
dustrial consumers, io tbe "non-pre- 
ferrt'd class.” arc. for the most part, 
furnished service under what is 
known as a "Uniform Cootract.” 
which contract provides that their 
service is subject to

many, the little home there, then the 
first home hen 
improvemonts 
It coDtaios a family tree and M

0 be used for further rccu 'is 
nts. It is dedicaud to the 

. .. .. and Mother and is a gift of 
unusual interest and value to the

A gift much prized < 
f roses trdm nine of 

classmates in the Plymouth scbuola— 
they called themselves the “Class of 
TW." ard'’sixty years rolled awav 
Bsa ’watch in the night’ ’’ and mem-

an armful 
Mrs. Spear’s 

Bcbi

'and
ory brought back a group of voung. 
care free girls and the simple 1 lys 
that filled tlieir lives.

life of Mr. Spear, more, it 
e ti

lives of thi'se about him,
• • • icil o:

lan that 
e in 
« al. . 

who needed aid or coum 
loshi

seems to me, th: 
citizen has come 
the

life he had t

□ch wit 
I. for a 
«r sympi 

a juy. turned to hio 
ill the dutiei * '

‘ any circumstances upon 
summary noii<-.e by the gas company, 
subj.'ct to the conditions of the “uni
form contract ', ur arouses of like 
import. It is. iherefi-hg.

Ordered. That each «pd every 
company furnish natural to both 
domestic and industrial consumers 
within the State of Ohio proceed, 
forthwith, to u strict enforcement 
of the terrnti of said “uniform 
tract” and to enforce-the cond 
of aaiJ BchedgleS bv the discoi 
ance of said’‘oon-proferred” ( 
duslrial class in each and every lo
cality where the supply of gas is not 
tdequate and sufficient to furnish a 

)ply to 'ooth; and to)lc supply to 'ooth; a 
: Bueb dis o*mcctio&. until

inch time ai adequate service ctn be 
fvnilbed to botn It it further 

Ordered. That each aod every pub
lic utility furnishing natural gas 
aforesaid in any locality when, afi 
tbe disconnection of industrial c< 
lumers, the supply is not adeqoi 

*to supply dojieaiiccuDsumers, ton 
with make report of sueb facts. .. 
geiher with a list of any aod all uih- 
er consumers not within the domes- 
tie claM bot not subji

* D. H. Armstrom 
. The PubU^ UUliilee

__________ oofOhio.
BeeebM-W. WaltemUre.

. Cbairmtc,

sure judgment

mind that in- 
who took 

le quiet ceU-bratiun of last 
turday had grateful remembrance 
comfort and aid received when

Beneath what might seem a purely 
’ event there sometimes lies a

atience and for^rance. 
pathy and the broad min; 
spires confidence. Many 
part in the quiet celebratii

If'..
skies were not so blue, 
ngnil
If a qation's 
fidelity of her men and women ... 
tbe marriage relation, and the aanc- 
titv of the home, then tbe fiftieth 
anniversary of hnppy wedded life is 
ndeed occasion for profound rejoic- 
Dg and meral felicitation. And 
^Ivmoute has hau four in the past 

year.
And here as we cart let os drink 

national beverage—col 
!r. and Mrs Spear. May 

id to

HISS LUKA HID HEH PACE 
And DI4 irB^aatUallT-

11)006 who saw Miss Luna blush
)d bide her beautiful face durn 

the first -hours of early Monday 
morning were rewarded with one of 
the prettiest eclipse that has been 
seen in these parts in a long lime.

The sky was unusually clear of 
c.loudineas or haziness, making the 
moon bright as Double, giving a 
most perfect end clear view ol om 
of nature’s grandest and awe-iospir 
ing grand works.

The eclipse was the first of seven 
scheduled to late place during the 
year 1917. and was the first total 
eclipse since 1013. and the first tnat 
has been completely visible here 
since 1910.

There will be four eclipses of the 
'in and three of the moon, tbe 

greatest number poasible io a vear. 
and a like occurrence will not again 
be,aeun until 19b2.

RECORD Op'thE PAST.
No Stroager Eyidoaco Can Bo 

Had In Plymoatli.
Look well to their record What 

they have done many times in years 
gone by is the heat guarantee of fu
ture results. Any one with a bac 
back; anv reader suffering from uri- 
lary trouble-, from kidnrv 
'huuld find comforting words i 
following statement:

H. Fetters, proprietor machin'- 
shop. Bell St . Plymouth, savs; "I 
have u»eJ Doan'a Kidney Pill* for 
rears fur backache and other kidnuy 
troubles and b^ve always had bi-ne- 
U, Others of my fi ' ‘
lad good results frou. ______ ___

(SUUmRtt given Nov.

Again 1 heard of this mother and 
again and again the went to the post- 
office for two |i 
1 raw her. 
came.

When it was
■es sparkled a . 

worn face as -he lore open the 
ter. It was a brief one but it told 
her what she wanted to know. Wjl- 
He was well and-getting along all 
right.

There wa- happiness in mother’s 
heart thst day and she hummed an 
old song of her childhood hours as 
she went about her humble home.

Willie finds only lime to write a 
few Hues to mother about once in 
two months But he has plenty of 
time to write three or four long let
ter# to girls of his choice, or fancy, 
several limes a week. If mother is 
so happv over receiving a few brief 
lines every two months, how would 
it be if Willie enuld find time to 
write her a long letter or.ee a month 
and occasionally send her a few fiow- 
era. a box of sweetmeats, or son 
little keepsake.

Willie doe* not moan it. but h*
careless So are many of the boys 

when mother i.s the issue, with the 
long hours and silent tears because

Hoys—It don't make any difTer- 
enci how old von are, vou are always 

) mother—ju«i drop a line to 
once in a whji-. She is your 

'tie great fiiend, she is with you al- 
vays. long after the rest of the 
vorjd has turned you down, ti.ere's

Painfal Coaghs RslieTed.
Dr. Kfng's New Discovery is 

ooihiug, healing remeily for coughs 
nd colds that has stood the test of 

nearly fifty years. For that cough 
rains the throat and saps the 

vitality try Dr. Kin,<'8 New Discov- 
The soothing pine balsams and 

1 laxative ingredients scon drive 
the cold from the system. Have a 
bottle jn hand for wioiir colds, 
croup, grippe and bronchial affec 
lions. Ac vour^Drugeist. oOe,

Toor Last Cbaoce.

^^vvwwv».w%/vwwwvwai*

* A NEW

KITCHEN CABINET
A Woman’s Friend.

----- FI-FIFIPI

boy ti 
lother

_________—, Jamily have
good n ■ ■

ney Pills.”
24. 1911.)

Over a year later Mr. Fetters said: 
'I still use Doan’s Kidney Pills occa- 
iiunally and always find them just as 
represented.”

Price SOc.. at all dealers. Don't 
limply ask ftr a kidney remedy— 
ret Doan's Kidney Pills-the s 
list Mr. Fetters bad. Foster-

jart
toast, in the national beverage—cold 
water—to Mr. emd Mrs Spear. M 
many bappy years be added and 
"The daughter in the house," whi 
head and heart and hand carried 
this Golden Wedding to a happy suc- 
eess and who has made of all enl 
lainiog in tbe home, perfect hoapf 
■y. M B c

Oepartv* of the Qas.
The experts ny tbe natural gas 

will run oat in years. % great 
my other things may happen io , 
kt timo. There ia (Certain to oe P<' 

some invention that will provide 
light, heat and power before then. 
And it will not he-eoal, either. L.

P. are riroply a vibhation of 
' and It

H. ao>i
varied intensity____
from the sun. Before . .

---------- genins,
profeaeor. who

... -------- as see sound, is
going to seize those solar vibrationa 
and put them in some eooeentrated 
form, so that tlwy can be dl 
to meet tbe needs. Tb

like the Cteveland 
the other day « 
going to seize those i

^hayed
may dome by tbe elreoitooa water 

ite I 
strk 
to

time^sriule the quarter of a eentory 
roDb Ar^. let os enjoy the good

_____ or through the n
eieetrical chaoneL bot I 
ing to come. In the m 

sriiile the quarter of a

Doan's Kidoey Pills-the same 
Mr. Fetters bad. Foster-Mil- 
Co.. Props.. Buffalo. N, Y,

VEDDEO AT RieH NOON AT FU- 
TORE HOME.

Hiss Crosmu Becones Bride of 
Or. Price-CereBony Today.
The Marion Tribune of last week 

Thur»day contains tke following 
wedding notice, the groom being a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Price of 
this city ard a former well known 
Plymouth boy:

"Thorsdsy, at high noon occurreo 
(he wedding of Dr. Robert Clioton 
Price aod Miss O.ive Eleanor Gros
man. The ceremony which united 
the couple in matrimoi y was per
formed at te^ future home of the 
i ride and groom on Sooth Main St. 
Ur. T. H. McAfee of Trinity ^ptist 
church officiated, using the ring cer
emony.

Following the wedding ceremoov 
the guests, bride and groom, found 
places at a prettily appointed table 
m the dining'room aod a deliciodi 
dinner was served. The table was 
decorated with bride's roses.

The ceremony was witnessed by 
the father and mother of the bride 
and groom, Mr. and Mrs. Barry 
Grosman of Napoleon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Price.of Plymouth, and 
Mrs. T. H. McAfee.

The bride and frodm ve well 
known in Marion. Him Cruemoa bay
ing conducted the millineW depart
ment at Bachman’s. Dr. Price -Hm 
been InLbe optical busiaem b«re for 

Adverml years.

oM ns. and ^ oar oyscem slid teR
nr^nt^|(fe Knit! .tim 4v of

psriinii anrj Me 
fij'- H f ill year, I 
a Ml-i;sII Dretu

•put ..
Dip V'lulh'M .....

anrJ Mc'-'aH'K Ma*.‘a/.ir>(-, ix-in 
Inf i-iilv S2 10. inrludiDg 

IS I'auerri T/ie invh 
price of paper and ink da' i<Mlgcd Mc- 
Call'.s M.avaZinp luraKc in,-ir suOscrip- 
tlon prici* k'etiro.iff 1 u- lo cepls a 
copv ao ( Ta c-lids a >-ar—N> iita'. the 
oiler lOc atiovn price must la- wlin- 

rawn
I’litil Man 'i our readers bare the; 

rivileue -t >.rj.frir)»( i.-itli pul)licBtloi)>, 
-r a full )c.ir, including the choice of 
iiv l-j-ietit McCa.I Ureas i'aUfrii. tui 
uly eu li).
The am'iunt c,| reading, uifrirmaiiuo 

and fiiUTtalnnjcnt contained in the 
Hfiv-lwo Issues of Tbe Yi>utli's loni- 
psr>iiiQ and ihc value of i A>-|ve mirnih 
Iv fashion oumheniof McCall'sut *2.10 
olTer a real bargain to evurr reader of 
(bib paper.

This iwo-st-onc-price iDClodos;
1. 'The Youth's Cooipanlon,—.',2 lb 

sues.
2. The f'uRipanluD Hoaie Calendai

for IHIT. ^
McCall's Magazine-12 fashion 

ouuilieni.
< Out 15 cent McCall Dress PalUrn 

—yuur choice fftiin your tlrst copy 
McCall's - If you send a two cenisianip

Now on Display at
.9

fRALSTON’S
^ Hardware and Furniture Store
^■'^'WVWWWWW WWVWWWW

li your $ 
You

r you sc 
electioi
ru .scoM 
Paul, liosui

bride and groom ve well 
• i.MimCro 

je millio '
___________ JO’S. “
nLbebptidal bui 

—li years.
Dr. and Hn. Price wltt be p.t home 

to their frieoda after Jsnuvy 16."

Whte t«attber.
,.bgo I «w a ateit^ 
go up to the window

ti.

WooM You Like To Overcome 
That Nasty Halut of BloatiDR?

An onnei-esiiary evtl-'-cntlrely 
There Is no more nMri (nr ihAi hi 
ed. puffed.
than 10 t» _____
your chair after you have

)d-up conilltloD atier a meal. 
tbiDk U necessary lo fall off 

t flail

BloaUng ■ a coadlUon arising 
carelessness—pore and simple 
leasness. You forget (hat '.he suwn- 
ach is a peculiar organism; you forget 
that all stomachs are not alike; you 
forgot that to overdo the stomach 
asy time means a reaction.

Stop oslng the charcoal, soda, pep
permint way o( trying to overcome 
that dlaagrecable tendency, 
ways 
ynur
thoae ways and use thi u.n-o-dato. 
sensible method—the method that 
PREVENTS—oatch the idea?-tbe 
method that PREVENTS Mbat nasty, 
bloated condition. The PREVEN- 
TIVB method le real 
leal way of aasIstlDg 
iU work of taking care of wUt Is 
eaten.

PepelBCO can and wm PREVENT 
every known foml ol stomach dlstresa. 
It take# care of every panicle of food 
that eaters the etomaeh. Thera wUI 
be no andlgaeted food to ferment; 
there wlH be no gas; there will be no 
Moving or blecbing once yoa start 
taking PepelBQo after yonr aeala.

Tonr draoiet win fgralsb yoa Pep- 
0^ In a BtnaU wet pocket botu* 
vUofa co«u l«aaty-«Ta oastta and wUl 
lank Car a veMt or tea day*. :

e WWW w w w^ww. vwwa. W9

I When You Build
^ r.fpair or romcxifl your hciU5<;, barn nr other farm
C buildings, don’t forget the fact that you can get nil

I Your Luinter
a and other Building Materials
^ from us at ih" v,.ry low.-;t i;ric..,s. dui yard is he.nd-
^ tiunrliTS for Dr-s.--.l ;.r.,i l,..ugh ! uo.U r. Flooring.
^ Siding. Shingl-s, Sh.-iiihmg, ;.rd i>ini,-nsion Lumber.

Building Paper, l.aih, t^-nu-ni. Limp, Fencing and 
Fence Posts. Hardware and all kinds of buHding 
material. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran
teed.

co3!v£e: see: "cts

Stoves And Ranges ■
J NIMMONS & NIMMONS. J
*^wwwwwwwwwwwwS

Fall and Winter Shoes
c single point of supori- 

unty. but many, in

QUEEN 
QUALITY * 
SHOES.

A shoe for every need ned a 
sboe.fof every foot.

Fall and Winter Styles In.

M3cI Boprs,
TUk BELUUBLE SaOE .4AN

/



TKfe PLYBrOPTH ADVI«Tlis:

THE LONE STAR RANGER
A Thrilling; Texas Border §tory

* By ZANE GREY

H*v« ymi «vw tfeilber«tely 
taken a chanoe where the edda 
%wr« three te ene that you 
weuld be killed; If you mw 
your child fall lute deep water, 
H ie likely that yfu would Im- 

le In and
f him «

1 try te

chanoB# aflalnet your aafety. 
Suppeea that your wife or sle- 
tar were held captive in a houee 
by an armed maniac who Intend, 
ed te km any weuld.be reteuer: 
would yeu ee and try to pacify 
that maiflao; Head thie Inatall.

«t See what deeperate 
ehancae Sacdc Duane took te 
prove Ma.ianocenoe of a foul

CHAPTER Xll>-Contlnued.

haa Juet eaeaped Into the un- 
fmm a peaM Intent on lynch.

tag him.

CHAPTER XIII.

How long Daaae waa traertlas oat 
of that region be never knew. Bot ho 
reached famlUar country and found a 
rancher who had before befriended 
him. Here hie ana waa attended to; 
he-hmJ food and Bleep: and In a coople 
of week* he waa himself again.

When the Unie came for Dnane to 
ride awny on hla endless trail Mb 
frlen<l rcluclantlj Imparted the In- 
formetJon that some thirty miles sooth, 
sear the village of Shirley, there was 
posted at a certain cross-road a re-, 
ward for Buck Duane dead or alivo. 
Duane had heard of such notices, but 
he had never seen one. His friend’s 
reluctance and refusal to state for 
what particular deed this reward was 
oRered ronsed Dunne's curlosUy, 
AbrupUy be decided to ride over thi 

find out wh 
*, and why.

a long btlL Duane sow the green 
and trees nod shining roofs of a 
he considered must be Shirley. And at 

bottom of the hill he came upon 
an Intersecting road. ^ There was a 
placard Ottlled on the cross-road sign
post. Dnane drew rein near It and 
leaned close to read the faded print.
“Sl.OOO REWAHD FOR “BUCK 
DUANE DEAD OR ALlTE." Peering 
closer to read the finer, more faded 
print Duane learned that be was wont
ed for the murder of Mrs. Jeff Aiken 

her ranch near Shirley. The month 
September was named, bot the date 

Illegible. The reward was offered 
by the woman's hoaband. whose name 
ippeared with that of a ihcriirB at 

the bottom of the piocard.
Duane read the thing twice. When ! nueried the cowboy, 

etralghteiied be was sick with the "Why—he set down thnr—on'

personality, tuned to the gaunt 
who atm waved Duane's gun.

"Abe. put the gnn down,"' be said. 
“It might go off. Here, give it to me. 
Now. whaUs WK 
gent, OB' what’s

The gaunt follow, who ai^>eured now 
BboDt to conupse. lifted a MiaklBg 
hand and pointed.

“Thet ihar fellei^e'a 
Daener be panted.

An angry murmar ran through the 
Burroundisg owxrd.

••Tlia rope! The ropet Throw it 
over a branch I String him up l" cried

1 cxdted vlUager.
"Abe. how do yon know this fellow 
Bock DuancT' the cowboy asked, 

sharply.
"Why—be said so." replied the man 

called Abe.
■•\Thnt 1" came the exelamatloo. In- 

credolonaly.
“It’s a taraal fart." panted Abe. 

w.-irlng hla hand importantly. He 
waa an dd man and appeared to be 
carried away with the significance of 
hJs deed. "He Uke to rid’ hU boss 
right over mj-all. Then be jumped off, 
says he was Back Dnane. an'- be want- 
ed to see Jeff Aikra bad."

This speech caused a second cotn- 
motJon as noisy though not so enduring 
ns the first. When the cowboy. a.sslst- 
ed by a couple of hla males, had re
stored order again, someone had
sliPl/ed the noooe-end of Dnane’a rope 
-ver hla bead.

•T'p with him!" screeched a wild- 
eyed yonth.

The mob surged closer was shoved 
back by the cowboys.

"Abe. If he's Buck Duane how'n hell 
did yon get hold of his gun?" blnnUyThe Bk) Grande and Its trtbumriea 

ftpr the moat of their length la Tesa*

«Wd hy a dense growth of”vriilw : *‘><1 "’Iih passion hid his face on his hand.
OMtonwood. mcsqalte. prickly pear, j misguided fools who could -------------------
•ad ouw growths mingled with the helteve that he had harmed a woman, 
wmow. and altogether they made a ^ r«8»e»ed
Mttod, tangled copt, a Oilcket that him like a stone shakes
— Inexperienced ^n would have i *he oak. When It passed, leaving him

1 Impenetrable.
The depths of this brake Duane bed 

psontrated was a silent, dnumy. 
■tauMie piaesu In the middle of the 
dv the Ught was weird and dim. 
'Wkso a trreess fluttered the foUage. 
Chen slender shafts end spears of soo- 
■Une pierced the green mantle and 
dawfd like gold oa the ground.

Iktanr had always felt the strangw- 
MS* of Ihls kind of place, and like- 
-' s he tind Mt a protecting, harbor-

; cold, with cloaded ^row and piercing 
eye. him mind was set.. Sparring Ms 
horsey he rode straight toward 
vUInge,

Shirley appeared to be a large, pre
tentious country town. A branch of 
some railroad terminated there. The

to be the sympathy of the brake 
Ur a hunted ereatura. Any unwound- 
•d ernafuf^ BtroBg and resoorccfni. 
was mt» when he had glided under 
tta low, rustling green roof of this 
wild cvmtJ

Vvaoe ^ted to cross the river 
IT that was possible, and, keeping In
the brake, work hla way upstream till ____ »a*ioou
he had^reariisd countryjoore bosplt- [They evidently took Mm for

many of the stores were of trick, 
large plau shaded by giant cottuo- 
wood oceopled a central location.

Duane polled his running horse and 
halted him. pinnglog and snorting, be
fore a groop of Idle men who lounged 
on benches In the shade of a qiread- 
ing cottonwood. Bow many timw had 
Dnane seen Jnst that kind of lasy 
shlrt-aleevDd Texas group! Not often, 
however, had be seen sach pladd. 
lolling, good-natured men change their 
expression, their attitude so swiftly. 
His advent apparently was

««. He punhed oa. Hla left 
bad to be favored, oa he could scarcely 
■ore It Uring Ms rtriK to spreed 
th* wOlowa, be slipped sideways be
tween thn and made fast time. 
nseHy after a toUaome peoetratloa 
of still deoeer brush be broke tbrou^ 
to the bank of the river.

He.faced a wide, shallow, moddy 
toreun with brakes on the oppoalie 
bunk extending Uke a green and yellow

usual visitor. So far os Dnane could 
tell, not one of them recognised Mm. 
had a blot of Ms Identtty.

He slid off hit hone and threw the 
bridle.

'Tm Buck Dnane." he said. "I saw 
that placard—out there on a slgn-port. 
It’s a damn Uel 8omet>ody find this 
man Jeff Aiken. I want to see Mm."

His onnonneement was taken In ab
solute silence. That was the only 

: effect he nrted. for be avoided looking 
at tht*c villagers. The reason was 
simple enough; Dnane frit himself 
overcome with emotion. Thera were 
tears In Ms eyes. Be sat down on a 
bench, put his elbows on hla knees 
and Ms hands to Ms fsce. For once 
he bad sbaolntely no concern for Ms 
fate. 'This Ignominy waa the last 
straw.

Presently, however, be became 
aware of some kind of commoUon 
among these rUlagera. Be heard 
whispering, low. hoarse voice*, then 
the shuffle of rapid feet moving sway. 
AII at once a violent hand jerked bis 
gun from lu bolster. When Dnane 
rose a gaunt man. livid of face, shak
ing like a leaf, 
his own gun.

“How'n Hell Did You Oet His Ounr*

What the cowboy thought of this 
was exprewed In a laugh. His mates 
likewise grinned broadly. Then the 
leader turned to Duane.

"Stranger. I reckon you'd better 
speak up for yourself." he said.

That stfTled the crowd as no com
mand had done. 'I« Buck Duane, 
all right," aald Duane. qoleUr. "It was 
this way—••

TTie big cowboy seemed to vibrate 
with 0 shock. AH the ruddy warmth 
left Ms face; his Jaw began to bulge; 
the corded veins In Ms neck stood out 
In knots. lo an instant be bad a hard, 
stem. Strangs loot Be itKrt out 
powerful band that fastened In the 
front of Duane’s blouse.

•'Somethin’ queer hers. But tf 
you’re Dunne you're sure In bad. Any 

that. Ton meanhim with :
It, thenr

Uftod Cnmtgh Water to Quench His 
ThlraL

will. Doue perceived at a glance 
toe finUltj of Ms trying to otms at 
lhl» point. Srerywbere the sluggish 

5: water isved quicksand bar*. Before
ISMtBg toe bank he tied hi. hut upon 

•I - a pole and lifted enough water to 
t . ^ qwmeh hla thlat. Then be worked 
■S Wo way bMfc to wbera thinner growth 
g; fBMa ndvnageateot cMier. and kept on 

:««rea|B HP.., tho ahadows were so 
B 4t«p he cobW iM am. Feeling around 

tor a place Mg eooagb to stretch uot 
wa. For th* ^me bring 
n toer* •* he would have 

>dtofh*»mBock. B*w*s 
Mt extonmd. and In

“Honda up. thar. you Buck Duane!

pandemonium to break loose. Several “rtmnere. ii
men lay hold of bis arms and pinioned 

, them beMnd Ms back. Resistance was 
useless even If Duane had had toe 
spirit One of them fetched hls 
halter from hla nddle, and with tht. 
they bound him helpless.

People were runniog now from the 
sireet, the store*, the honses. Old 
men. cowboye, clerks, boys, randicrs 
came on the troL The crowd grew.
The increasing clamor begaa to at
tract women as well as men. A group 
of girls ran up. then hnng back In 
friglit and pity.

The presence of cowboys made a 
difference- They split op the crowd, 
got to Poane, and Uy hold of him 
with rough. busJoesfllke On*

• hrofceoby
the frearied mob to fall back, to stop 
the rackeL He best them bnck-lnto a 
circle: but It waa some Uttie tlOM bo- 
for* the hubbub quMocLdown ao a 
▼rice could be besnL

J«MUr be WM "Smaatody went fw*
yemng. a. . clmnc. to^ | comic W ^ -

Doana stood a bead tallri- ton ihmt

*Tm Dnane; ye*. But I won't stand 
for the bteme of things I never did.

sw that pla
card out there offering the reward. 
Undl now l never waa within half a 
day's ride of this town. Pm blamed 
for what I nev« did. I rode In bess. 
told who r was. asked somebody to 
send for Jeff Aiken."

"An’ then you set down an’ let this 
old guy throw your own gun oa yocT" 
queried the cowboy In amosemscL 

"I guess that’s it." replied Dnafic. 
•TVen. It's powerful strange. If yonTe 

really Bock Duaae what d* yon wont 
to see’Aiken forr , j

“I wonted to face Mm, to tod UmT 
never harmed Ms wife."

"Sniiposo we send'for Aiken s«’ b* 
heow yon an’ doesn't bsUeve yon; 
what tbenr 

"If bo wog't brileve ms-why. then 
my <^s so bml—I’d b*' bettor Off

^tooqeuacy rileoe*
Sibert. ^

If to* isn’t a gneer dssll Boy*.

facM, fOn to* IMS. Botee were yoang. 
and coraety, and most of tfaese setmied 
agitated by exeltemeat or dlitni** 
They cast fearfU, pltytni gUneai op- 
on Dunne oa be stood thera with that 
noose around-hlB neck. Women were 
rjore human than men, Dnane thought 
He met eyee that dilated, seemed 
faecinnted at Ms gase. bnt wera not 
averted. It was the old women who 
ware voinble. kmd to mpntUm at 
UielrfecUngu

“Thar comca J«ft Aiken sow," raOad 
a man. loudly.

The crowd Shifted and trammed to 
eageraeea.

Dnane nw two men cotnUif *».*, 
one of whom. In the lead, waa of atal- 
wort bullA Be had a gun In Ms band, 
and bis manner was that of fierce M-

The cowboy filbert tMnat open the 
Jostling rirde of men. s 

“Hold on. Jeff." be called, and be 
blocked the man with the gun. He 
spoke BO low Duane could not bear 
what be said, and hls form Md AJkeo’s 
face. ■ At thnt Jnnrtnre the crowd 
spread out closed In. and Aiken and 
Slber* were caught In the circle. There 
wua a pushing forward, a prearing of 
many bodies, hoarse ctIm and flinging 
hnna»~again the Insane tumult waa 
about to break out-the damund for 
no outlaw's blood, thj call for wild 
juatiee executed a thoasand times be
fore on Texas' bloody soU.

Sibert brilowed>nt the dark en
croaching mass. The cowboys with 
Mm brat ond cuffed la Tsio. <

•■Jeff, will you llttenT’ broke In fil
bert hurriedly. Ms bands on the other 
man’s arm.

Aiken nodded coolly. Duane, who 
had seenjnany mm In perfect control 
of themsrivee under etrcumatnuces liko 
the^e. recognloed the spirit that domi
nated Aiken. He was white, cold. 
posalonlMS. There were tines of Wtter 
grief deep round bis Upe. If Dnane 
ever felt tbo meaning of deaCi be felt 
II then.

"Sure this 's your game. Aiken." 
said Sibert. "Rut bea. me a minute.
1 reckon you’d better bold on ttll you 
bear what he haa to any."

Then for the first Oroe the drawn- 
foccd. hungry-eyed giant turned hls 
(tare upon Duune. He had Intriligcnce 
which was not ye; suht^ient to pa-v 
Klmt. Moreover, ht seemed the kind 
of man Duane would care to ha'e 
judge Mm in a criUeal moment I'ke 
this.

"Listen." said DuJne. gravely with 
hi* eyes steady on Aiken's, ’Tni Buck 
Duaue. 1 never lied to any man In my 
life. I was forced Into ouUawry. Pve 
never had a chance to leave tbe 
i-<r'jatry. Pvc killed men to save ray 
own life. I rode tMrty mlie* to-day— 
deliberately to see whot this reward 
was. who msde It. what for. When I 
rend the placard I went sick to the 
bottom of my soul. So I rode In here 
to find you—to tell you ttxis: I never 

, »aw Shirley before t<vday. ft was Im- 
I powibU for me to have—killed your 
I wife. Ijiat fiepcember I wo* two 
I hundred mllee norto of here 00 the 
upper Vneoea. I can prove thoL Men 
who know «ne wlU tell you I couldn't*: 
murder a woman. I havealt any Idea 
why .ueh a deed ibotnd be laid at 
my hnnda. It’* just that wild border 
go*»ip. And see here. Aiken. Ion 

j derwand I'm s ml*erable man.
•about broken. I guciu. 1 don’t core 

I any more for life, for anything, 
you can't look me in tbe eyeo. man 
mnn. and believe what I aay—why, by 
Uod! you can kill me I"

Aiken heaved a great breath.
•‘Buck Duune. whether I'm Im- 

prewuHl or not by what you aay need
n't matter, lon’ve accusera.
justly or nnjusdy. oa wlKoon appear. 
The tMug Is w« can prove yon In
nocent or guilty. My girl Lucy sow 
my ulfe’H assailant."

Be motioned tor the crowd of men 
to open up.

"Somebody—yon. Sibert—go for
Lucy. That 'll settle this thing."

Duane heard As a man In an ugly 
dream. The face* around Mm. the 
hum of voice*, all seemed far off. His 
life hung by the merest thread. Yet 
be did not tMnk of that *0 much as 
of tbe brand of

Uft u ha went up. Tkca toe cwrtioy^ 
hard face aofteMd to a amUa.

“I retoon It otot uactvtl «( me to 
•rir-hU that nod Etockr be eoid, 
CmnUy.

Be tod the boae* «t of th* enmff. 
Aiken Joined Ma. and between than 
they fecorted Ducm serosa the pUno. 
The crowd appearad Inwdatibty drawn 
to frttow.

Alkaa petMd wttb hU big hand 00 
Dune's knea. to It, oncoaedonaU 
pratahb. he 'alOl baM toe goa.

“Douto ■ ward with yon." be eald. 
“X beller* yee^ net so btoto u you've

feuptog wito unto that hod bappmaa 
lately. ,

T met Jeff AOten to-day." 
Dnaa*. “Heaentae—"

“You’ve met Alkul-______ _
HacNeay, sharp, etfer. low. *«y all 
thafa bullyr Then he appeared to 
catch Mmarif, to 

“Men. ftU btile^^vTw^^ae 4

ill

reckon we'd better Mmd for Jdff,"
Ban be

iethto« Sav 1, —-------There
otot nobody |oIn' to be hurt. That’s 
right; everybody gnlecMW. Lath u* 
•hofaeoBieeff." . 

nta eewher.
•toteOy. «r at Umm w* of otzonc

rirde of enriOBS taeu. Be.csMdeBt 
above and b^oad thera. It ««s to dita 
Way that he tosaced to see a mbnber 
«f women on dm oottototo af tba 
crowd. •*«# tou eg^.A«4;

which might be soon sealed upon 
him by a frightened. Imaginative child.

Th- crowd trooped opart and closed 
again. Dunne caught a blurred Irasge 
of a alight girl ollnglng to Sibert’* 
hand. He could not oee distinctly. 
Aiken Ufted the cMld. whispered sooth
ingly to her not to be afraid. Then 
he retcbe<l her eloaer to Dnane;.

"Lucy, tell me. Did yon evei 
tMs man before r asked Aiken, boaklly 
and tow. "Is he the one—who came 
In the house that day—rirnto you 
down—and dragged ms

Aiken’s vote* foUed.
A lightning flash seemed to dear 

Dnam't blurred right.
: pete, sad face and violent eyes fixed 
to gloom sod horror upon Mn No 

^horrible moment In Dosne’s life ever 
’equated this one of rilencs—of 
penae.

Ti ain’t Urn r cried t^ «4<lld.
Tht;n filbert was fitoglng tbe i____

off Dnane’a neck and unwinding to* 
booda romd Ms arma. Tb*

“It Aiirt Hlml"

been pslatod. I wtob there waa Ume 
to aay more. TcU me this, anyway. 
Do you know the Banger Captain Mac- 
Nellyr

“Y do not," repUsd Duane, to sur
prise.

T met him only a week ago over to 
Palrfleld," went oa Aiken, horriedly. 
"He declared you never killed my wife. 
I didn't believe Mm—«rgnod with Mm. 
Wa almost hsd hard words over it 
Now—I'ffl sorry. The last thing be 
said was: Tf you ever see Duane
don’t MU Mm. Bend Mm uto my 
esmp after dark I’ Hs meant som*- 
tMng strange. What—1 can't say.
But he wna right and I was wrong. 
If Lucy bed bstted an eye I’d have 
klUed you. Still. I wouldn't advise yon 
to hunt up MacNeliy* camp. He’s 
clever. Maybe be believes there's no 
treachery In hla new ideas of ranger 
UetJea. I tell you for aU It's worth. 
Good-by. May God help you further 
as be did tMs dayl"

Duaae said good-by and touched the 
horse with Ms spurn 

"So long, Bock r esJIed Sibert with 
that frank smile brsaklag warm over 
hU brown face; and b* held 
aombrero hi^

HAI^R >XIV.

When Duane reached tbe croaatog 
of the roadp the nams Falrflrid on 
the sign-post seemed to be toe thing 
that tipped tbs oscUUtlng balance of 
decialoa lo favor of that dlrectlan. If 
be had been driven to hunt up Jeff 
Mken, now he was caU^ to find tMs 

captain. In Duane’s

crowd awok* to hoarse ezclamattona.
"fice there, my locoed gents, how 

easy you’d hong the wrong attn,'

“Ymt-all an* g lot < 
wise nngsra. BawlMwr 

He freed Duane and Chrast (he boM- 
tsandled gun back la DnaM'a holattf. 

“Yo« Aba. there. Bedceo y»» pnltod 
stont t But don’t try the !to* agato.

Am —. ru OM.I. iw. , btfi iri
a tot nf bad work BuA Dsaoe'a named 

i^-which nU be never doM. Cter 
'ay there. Where’s Ms hesaf Dinne, 

toe baed'a open oQt (tf fihljlsy."

JSS.-SST*'

state of mind clemr reeaoalng. com
mon sense, or, keenness were out of 
toe quesuon. Be went becaose he felt 
he was comprised.

Dusk hsd foUen when he vde Into 
a town wMcb Inquiry discovered to 
be Fairfield.

There did not appear to be nay 
camp on the outsklrU of the town. 
But as Dnane aat Ms hone, peering 
around and uodecldad what further 
more to moke, be caught the glint of 
fllckertng lights through the darfcnea* 
Feadlng toward them he nw the mov
ing forms of men and heard boroea- 
He advanced naturally, e^ieetlng aay 
moment to be halted.

“Who goes therer came tbe oharp 
can out of the gloom.

Duane pulled hla horve. The gloom 
was bnpenetraUe.

“One man—alone," repUed Doan* 
"What do you wontr 
*Tm trying to find the rangar comp." 
“Ton’v# atnek tt. Whafa your 

errandr
“I want to ae* Captain MacNrily." 
“Oet down end edvaaen. Blow. 

Don't mova your hands. Ifa dark, 
but 1 can

iSume dlamounted. and. teadlng hls 
horse, slowly advanced 'a few paces. 
He uw a duUy bright object—* 
before he discovered the man who 
held IL A few more Maps showed a 
dait figure bloekliif the trail. Bar* 
Duane halted.

“Here, ranger, tradentand this. My 
virit la psaceful—friendly If yonTl let 
It be. Mind. I we* triced to craae 
hers—efter dark."

Dane’s dear, psnetratlag voice 
eurlod tor. The ttstenlng nagan at 
tbe camp-fir* beard what hs eald.

“Ho, Plekeal Tell that toltow te 
writ." repUsd an aothoittatlve votee. 
Then A, rilm figure dateehed Itself 
from toe dark, movtog group at to* 
caap-fir* and hurrlnd out 

“Better be foxy. Cap." sMuted a 
raaer, la warniag.

“Shut np-eu ct you." waa to* n»- 
rtr-

Thla tmoar. obvlouriy Obtain Mte- 
Hrily, Boa Jrinsd to* two rangers 
who was flonfrootlttf Duaae. He : 
no faar. Bs strode rinlgM up te 
Duane.

“Tn JfacRriiy." te aa«4. nryotfiu 
tor ttriv asMiM mr ueam^

The raagen riowiy withdrew.
"Buck DunMl 1th your te 

whispered, segecly.
"tm.- •
Tf I glv# you my word youTl net 

bfe urastedh-youTl te trsuted totriy- 
wUI y<n coma Into eaiap end eonsoM 
with mej"

"Certainly.-
“Dnane, Fm ears glad to meet yon.* 

went oa MaeBetly; and te exteoded 
hls band.

Amaxed and toutoed. seareety realte 
iog tola actuaUty, Dune gave hla haad^ 
aad tolt en nmnistaksbl* grtp 
warmth,

“It doesn’t seem natural. C^ptata 
MncNelly. but I beUere Tm giad te 
meet you." said Duane, soberly.

“Ton will be. Now we*U go bock to 
camp. Keep your Idanuty mum for tte 
present"

Ho led Dune in the dlrecttou at to* 
camp-fire.

“Pltoena. go back on doty." te 
ordered, “sad. Beeson, yon lotdt after 
this horse."

When Dasne got beyond the tine 
at meaqalte. wMch bad Md a food 
view of the camp rite, bo saw s gronp 
«tf perhaps fifteen ningert slttlBg 
around the fires, near a long, low shed 
where horse* were feeding, and a 
nnall adobe hou^ et one ride.

“We’ve Juat had grub, but TH see yon 
get eomri Then well talk." said 
MacNrily. *Tve taken up temporary 
qarteni here. Have a ruaOer job ee 
band. Now. when you’ve eaten, com* 
right into the bouse."

Duane Waa hungry, but he harried . 
through toe ample rapper ttmt was 
B« before Mm. nrged.on by enrioetty 
and aatoolahmen^. While eating b* 
bad bent keen eye* around Mm. Aftar 
a first quiet acratlny the rangers ap- - 
porenlty paid no more atteadon to 
him. They were all veteraoB in senN 
lee—Duane taw that—and rugged, 
powerful men of iron eoumuUon. 
Despite a general conversation of 
campfire utnre. Dune wai not dw 
ceived about the fart that hi* advent 
bad been an unusual and *!rlklag one, 
which bad caused so undercurrent of 
conjecture and even coatteraedon 
among them. Theoe rangers wera too 

led to appear openly cniKms 
about their captain’s guest As* It 
w**. Duane felt a auspeaBe that most 
have been doe to a Mot of 1# t 
Idendty.

He wsi not long In presenting blra> 
self at the door of the bonae.

"Com* In and have a chaly." aald 
MacNrily. modonlog for toe one other 
occupant of tbe room to rise. “Lefv* 
aa. Bnaaril. tad eloe* the door. FU 
be through the** reports right off."
, MecNeUy sat at a table open whleb 
was a lamp and various papers. Been 
In tbe light he waa ■ fine-looking, 
soldierly man of about forty years, 
dark-halred and dask-eyed. with a 
tarased toee. shrewd, starB. strong, yet 
not wantlac in ktadUaeas. Be scanned 
hastily over some papraa, teraed with 
them, and finally put them In enve- 
lopes. Bettitng bee* In Ms ebrir. be 
faced DuBBa. making a vain attempt 
to Mde what must have beed*tbe ful
filment of a long-oonrtahed curiosity.

“Duane, Ft# bera hoping for tola 
for two yeara." be began.

Doana amtled a Uttl»—a smite that 
felt strange OB Ms face. Be had never

M.

“Com* la and Have a Chair.* 
been much of a talkar. And riMoeli
her* aaemad mere tons oBdlMrily dl» 
cult

MacNrily muet teve frit tost 
He looked Uxm and eemratly at 

Duane, aud Ua «nMk. nervote muMT 
eiraagBd to gniv* toooghtfnlMM 

“Bvra bear from heme rioee yo« ‘ 
laft Wrilstour he BriMd. cteuptjy. 

“No," rvpUed Dbbd*, eedij.
That’s tough. Fm fled to be eMa

to tea you that up to jBst latriy your 
riatae, m»cla-*a yo« folte,

Ibritev*-w*f*writ Fvekeptpoetal 
But haven't heard letriy.*
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GASTOflIA
IMPORTANT MATTER OF LIGHT
Cjceetlent Reason* Why It Should Al> 

ways Fall From the Left Side of 
Writer OP Worker.

The wvU.|(nawn fact that, when 
ualnff the eye# fot any near work, the 
UlDiDlnatioD abould come from the left 
aide rather then the rl*hL ># often dii- 
resnnied.

Let anyone who constder# the matter 
of little Importiince once demoiwIraCe 
to hlmaelf the dllTerence nnd be will 
Defer forget IL Take a pencil and pa
per and try to write white hi nch a 
poal'tlon that the light wilt fall from 
the right aide.

The sliadow of the ham) or pencil 
or both la thrown on the paper In anch 
a way ea partly to cover thecbamcterB 
one U making. Thla ncccaslutes a 
closer rlevpolnt and a fronwloti# strain 
on the eyes. .Vow let (he pnaltloQ of (he 
writer be reventwl w. that the Ughl 
fall# from the left aJdo.

Be will notice that, the ahadow* full 
■ away from the work he I# doing, and 

leave the field onobscured. In iiinking 
the ehnnee b6 cannot help hut notice. 

. the feellLg of ease that Immediately U 
<•xperienc^.■d by the eyes.

This applies to any other kind pi 
near w'oric in which the Qngcn art un
der the giAdanee of the eyen. This fact 
rtiODid be rememhered In planning 
schoolrooms, workrooms,, offices an4 
any place* where steady, close work ts 
to bo p^orroed.

« dtck<s Subsdttuta.
Jack attained bis fifth Mrthday last 

summer and In the fall attended school 
for the first time, wearing kilt skirts. 
Some of the iartrer pupils plogucd him 

'about wcflriug dresse*. and It was not 
long before hla pleodlngs for a real 
boy's suit •were granted. He was very 
proud Indeed when be went to school 
a few days later nrniyed in his knick
erbockers. One of file girls wrote him 
a note saying be looked (Ike a little 
man. Tliat night be was telling hla 
mother about It |

“Mother," said he. Trancea Wright 
wrote me a note telUng me I looked 
like a little wan. and I wrote her one 
amt told her tdie looked like a daisy, 
only I couldn't apell dolay, so 1 tpriled 
eat."

KNEW WHAT PUBLIC WANTED

povs^ »alL
nvi-suKior h 
f to the >nve 
r the fattdre

As an Itallun 
considerable time 
of the reason for 
tree* In the presence of 
has concluded that It Is due to the lin- 
poverishment .of the *<41 by the oak 
rather than hy tranamlMoo of any spe- 
< ies of lufecUoD.

•oil
has given 

ivestlgntloD 
of Oliva 

ka. and he

. NMnlly.
“I suspect those coatritmtlona' are 

for a yellow dog fund."
“Hence thr howl about It?"

Vo man has any rlBhts.tliM hit wife's 
relallves are bound to respect.

Little incident p>at Maks* Clear ths 
Joumalistlo Cenius of ths Lets 

Jeasph Putltxer.

Tliere arc many stories of the jonn- 
nallstlc grains of the blind Joseph 
Pulitzer. • One“.cropped up the other 
day.

“There was a big cbninplouship golf 
tocniament to be played." n golfer 
said. “This was years ago. before Hr. 
PnllUcr went blind. Oolf at that time 
was In jts infancy in thla country.
.“Well. Mr. Pulllaer sent for his 

dosen best reporters nnd spccliil writ
ers and. Uning them up before him. 
said;

“ Tbode who understRn<l golf stand 
on the left; those who are IgDoranl ot 
It. on the right.'

'*The stars separated themselves ac
cordingly. All nodcrsiood golf' but 
three—three very, c-rcellent writers.

"‘You t)irc-c chaps will cover the 
tournament.’ snid Mr. Pulltxer. with 
his nervous smite. ‘I w^nt all our 
render* to enjtpy our story of this 
evenL nnd. sin'« most of them arc Ig
norant of pilf, wHat loterests yon 
three will be sure to Interest Uienj.’ '•

lOMBEAI
•a and ..

andCuldva&xv

.'•S^'-VWy ■
S: ■

mm>a:
ft

A Plctureaqus Corner Can Be Carved Out In One’s Oarden by a Careful 
Study of This Plan.

ART IN GARDEN MAKING
By ELIZABETH VAN BENTHUY8EN.

One may take the ui'ist expensiv.- 
garden decoration that money can buy, 
as Is shown In the picture which ac- 
companie* this little story, and get 
from it an Idea that does not have to 
de|>eDd upon the pprse for Its dvrelop- 
ment. In the picture Is shown onC of 
the prettiest bits of decorative garden 

Americn. Aside from the bit <if 
statuary In the center, nature and 
small expense sutipiliil Ihe r»-st of the 
setting. .Note the grouping of the bulb 
plants in the foreground and th.r 

with which

sought. IQ many cases the selection be
ing made from such stock as will per 
mil other pieces to be ndded from 
time to time as the occasion may 
presenL

00 AWAY WITH ROSE PESTS
T'> do away with rose pests mix by 

rapid stirring a tnbli-spoonful of c-oul- 
oil with a pint of very hot. eiroiiB 
soup suds, utid when well mixed add 
this to enough hot suds to make u gal-

kxdtlng for thorns to sit o 
1 ~—

I who go around

When we used to go bunting don-n In 
tbs country, quail tiad to be mighty' 
scarce before we would waste any 
rauDltlon>oa a rabbit. So-Deilmea. late 
In the (lay. we would kill tbnte or four 
rabblU to give to the wntebdog* 
way home to amuse them while ws 
operated
but lhat was about the extent of oor 
Interest In the rabbit. But times bavs 
chaoged. Med rabbit nowadays bas 
aasomed o place alongside of liver ond 
alrloin and prime ribs au Jus.—Kan
sas City .Star.

ACTRE8B TELLS SECRET.
A wall koewn sctress gives ib* fo___

lag reclps for gray hair: To half pint of 
watar odd 1 ow liar Rum. a small box of 
Barbo CempouDd, and >4 ott, of glycerios. 
Aar druggist can put this up or you esa 
mix It at home at vary IlttU cost. FuU 
dlreetloB* (or maklog and uae com* ta 
soeb box of Barba Compound It will 
gradually darkan strwkod, faded gray 
hair, and make ft soft and glooty. Ii wtU 

calp. Is sot sticky ce

Tlie toiu! number of tree* In the 
streets of I’aris Is 8C.000. and of these 
26.00U are pinne tree*. 10.000 cbest- 
DUts and Id.OUO elm*.

When tbe world owe* a man a 
tag U Invariably setUes the debt on 
the Ittstallmcnt p(an.

A Great Discovery
(®I J. n. WATSOS, H. D.)

Swollen bauds apklrs, feet ars dm to 
A dropsleal oonditlon, oium caused by 
dlSMdered kidneys. I^aturallr wbaa tbe 
kidjieyi are deranged Uw bkaid is flUqd

tlat In tbe feet, anklra and wrista; or 
. nnder tho eyas In bog-llks (onutUoas.

A* a roaedy (eg that* eaally rseog- 
otssd symptoms of inQaniKaUoi) aanaed 
«7 orle acld-aa aeaklitic IlriIl(^ twek- 
achii and frequrat uriaaUoo. as well as 
Mdlnumt to tile urlae, or U Brio acid (n 
tbe blood has'caused -•fasiamUsm, Into- 
bags. setaOea. gouK It u rimply voadaiv 
(nl bow quickly Anurto aeui toe psbto 

. aadsUltoestraptnydUsKMar.
Thko-s giasB at but water Bekps 
) Aiwrle to dnsb tbo kidneys..
" p i^.My drug Store and aA far

A WOHAfTS BUSD9IS

worked In the backgrtmnd.
It will bo *c<-n that h-' has worked 

In masses Jn boiN diri-cil.,ns. He hns 
made his effpct In the curved rt 
bulb pliints merely by ninsslng 
profuse background has been gmupe-l 
much ax a flon.st or a country boy pre- 
purlng n bu. que; for Ills swi-ethi-urt 
from the wild llowcra of Ihe wmsl. 
would asMcinhle cut fiowers 
iiKise and graceful arrnngcmcnL There 
I* an absoliito luck nf appcerunce nf 
studied ulfecl. Bui ihc study Is tliere 
Just the same. It Is given to the tnsU 
of getting nwny from the stllT ammp^ 
meut indicnied hy Uie Mother Uouih- 
Jingle:

How Com your garden grow?
With fairy bells sod cockle eliclle
And pretty maJda ell In a row.

Beal art la alwa.ra the nearcat pos
sible approach to nature. Notiody 
*aw nalnrc set out a lot of plants In 
regular form. The gnrdraer who de
signed tills garden worked to have his 
msAiIng buckgrooDil take as nearly a* 
pooalble the direction that nuture 
would give them.

One may substitute a very modest 
center decoration for the Statuary and 
still keep Intnct tbe design. I am glad 
to be able to give this wonderful de
sign by Bo (uinuuB an artist for the 
use of the many readers who consiaatly 
try to make a garden something toon- 
than a mere place to plant thing*.

AIlx a pint of mislaki-d liiiie u’lrb ; 
(jUurt .if wiit.-r und when sciiled iH.n 

gardener i the ck-ur lime water Into the c<«il 
ilslon. RddlDg to Ibis n t-.'i

ODD BITS OF FURNITURE
‘The big shops are showing more 

than ever odd pieces of furniture for 
gift purposes. More and more people 
are coming to appreciate the value of 
tbe nceasionol furniture. It llod.-< cx- 
presKlon this winter in pottery vases, 
tingle chairs. sUnds for flowers, 
candle slick*, handy tables, fireside 
stool* In walnut and ntk. and In drop- 
leaf tallies that caq be made to do 
duty for all manner of purpo*es. in- 
dividniil hits of crystal are altm much

Kceji lids mixture well stlrT"d whea 
using and *prny or syringe tlie h-aves. 
under the .upper side xvUh iilciny of 
the mixture.

heullhy (or the hup
"'tr the I 
gs and s

FOR AN ATUtACTIVE HALL
One of lilt- most striliing hnilt that 

hiivc bet-n dv.-lgncd n-ccntly 
liHckgrauntl of nnturnl wt--!. In ihn 
Instance In q-ji-Mlon llie (v,«.| |*
When trentcti with stain und v.i 
takes on au .mtliiuc. dusiy. krtiwii 
that makes It a |>erfect buckgrnun.l for 
deforallve purpose.*. An iinUiiue 
In low tone*, nlth a like d.-tdai for 
the stair nirpet, gives ii tlih iippcar-

HOW TO TREAT AMARYUIS
I soon ns amaryllis biilti* come 

frwni Ihe dcal.-r* they shontd be plnccd 
In Onrap moss and kept near a winthiw 
In a lempeniiure of nliout on th-grtt-a. 
They should be watched with cure un
til growth stun*, then they -should be 
potted. Using hix-lnrii pots for the av
erage bulbs.

turfy loam, eorichod with voms 
well-rotietl manure, mnkes the beat 
soil to Im- used. To this there ought to 
he ndded some und for the purpose 
of Insuring drainage and to prevent 
the backing of the soli. The major 
portion of the bulb ought to be alwvc 
the top of the soil.

After the bulbs have been first pot
ted they Khuuld be given u lltlU' water 
—mcn-ly enough to prevent tbe sod 
from drying out The pots should be 
placed in a sunny room, near a win
dow. As tbe plant progresses, tbe sup
ply of water should be Incn-asr-d.

Baker 

Cocoa
•stands all tests 

of laboratory 

and home.
It is pure it is 
delicious, it is 

healthiul.

Waller Baker oG>Lti
ESTABLISHED I7SO DOaCMfiSTER, MASS

Johnnie on the Spet 
“nic young tcuch'T funl :,.-.,-n having 

a trying time wUh her nnture-srudj 
class hecauso Johnnie hud discovered 
he knew more than she did nbout birds 
and frogs, and had uF-umed n derisive 
attitude In consequence. She appealed 

the man prlnclpul, wli.> replied :
ic you lu 
Ink I 1111

• wa.R duly calli-d in. ami nil went 
well at first. With eonOdence the 
prlneipiti said at the .tnnclusiciii r.f the 

: “.Now, you may ea. li iisk me
le queirilou."
J.ilimdc hud been silent up lo this 

llnie. When it eutiie to his turn he 
ise nnd usl:,-d ; *
' Has a duck .-y.-lirows? I.<iu!*vlMe 

I '-‘urN-r-Jourruil.

This I* Uncanny.
Are figures clam-».)'unt*7 This looks 

like It.
I'ut down the number of your llvlnc 

brothers.
Multiply liy two. Add three. HtllU- 

ply the result hy five.
.Now add the number of yo«r I1t1b( 

sisters. Multiply the total by len.
Add tlie number of your deud broth

er* und -Isiers. Subtract 150 from tlw 
total.

The right hand figure win he the 
number of deiith*. the middle flgans tlM 
number of 'Iving sister* and the left- 
hand figure the miBitw-r of living broth-' 
era.—I'hllodelphla Bullctla.

lend IN- to rtf. Pierce. InviliJ-' II •,!, 
idal.' ('If lan,-e package el -»■
• kidneyn—cure* baeksche.-Adv I Kvery time some people accept • 

I favor they Iwk for the price mark.

tiw Itzerlnnd has TPAJIOP cows.

BALL# BAND
R-oi'w^ni^EO BaIT

I ; " iMKSi I ILk-

3
-

■■ It f i

's Liberal Offer,of 
Land to Settlers

-to evayfairmer or fanner's stm ■aw ^ k- 
wbo is anxious to establish for mm

. himself a happy home and mXmJ^r 
prosperity. Carukia’s hearty \ 
mvitatioo this y“~ ‘---------—— i

__________ A Ugber b
ber fertfle farm land Just as dwafg ti 
in the provinces of Bflaaitc’- 
chewan and Alberta
160 Ao* iMaMliiti in Atiidr Am toBfite 
Mi OIkt Lai M rtBhttOtotW iMtai /(V ,- '

' '' ii;?:
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Terms e rsubscnptlon.

Ose Tear (lo adTtooe).....................IIC
attHontbs............................................. 1.
tf not paid witbiQ threa nootba.. 1 26,

Governor James H. Cox aoDoanced 
ha will ffivc two trips to janiur con> 
taat dan^iaeot of the sute board 
of afftieoltore. one for the eraod 
ehataploo coro grower ana ooe 
totba graod dumplon girl in do- 
MBrtie adence. 'The latter will beSg“-—

Permal Butloii.
Mr. .

were Cleveland visitors Honda;.
Mr. W. O. Ritter h in New York

tbe Ohio State fair next

Ohio had tbe best exhibit of leaf 
tabMob and tbe beat sheaf of wheat 
wt the Paeama ezpodtion and dre' 
8^ medals OB each of these. Goi 

r^Us received word from the 
. , attiop eominittee that medals 

teva been awarded Ohio for « . . 
cotft. oata, grasee, honev and maple 
vnipuiiraDr.

Ibe mbllc raids of the United
.........................................imks of the in-

I and cities had. 
h of r

States butkide the limks of the in- 
oerporated towns 
Jaa. 1, 2S15. a total length of about 
■ “ OO mOes. of v2.4S2.000
OODaslHa,

______________ f which about 277,
BsUea, or 11.3 per cent,

form of surfacing.
in-

£11.-
im-

emvadwltb some 
11«^BiIaag8 0f surftued roads is 
niiwalwir at the rate of aboot 16,000

lathe most sweeping of all de> 
■ ■■ : prohil 

irt has 
valid I

_______ ____ , -liibiting
of Ikiaor from wet to drv

______ ______ ______ ,jng <
dHoos uptMlding prohibition 
the lopiwne court has upheld as 
aonstitational and valid the Webb-
Eaevon law prohibi

valid the 
ibiting shipments

rv sutes. It 
sinia's recentaJaotmtained WestVirgii

amendment to her law i ..............
importetioo in interstate commerce 
of nquor for

r prohibitiog.

iqoor for personal use.

Two hundred tbooEand 1911 bun- 
ters’ beeoies have bet-D mailed out 
bj; tbe state fish and game comtris- 
Bno. tocaDnlv8od township clerk,!. 
Tbe; went on sale lavt Monday. The 
aettlement for the 1916 hunters' li 
caoBtt will be made at the end o 

- tfafi month and is expected to tota 
$117,000. which will go to psv ex
penses of propagating game and pro- 
teetingit.

Han; seres of ground in Sandoskv 
eoontv heretofore planted in eabi

‘ PoUtoet .............................
ir beets!
ling to reporu__________________

eropa of last Kason with small yields 
eaoaed aome to decide to trv out 
Bogar beets. ’ The ouantity of beets 
daring tbe paat few aeasons has been 
■nMlln SiOdnskT coanty but this 
pearit is aaM many acres will be

According to the figures of the 
lordjftribntion, Richland

isnom-

M'S. Forrest Stewart 
Id viaifors *' ‘

City in the interest of the J. D. Pale 
Co.

Mrs. A. C. Miller of Greeniriefa 
was a guest of her sister. Lons Lux- 
on. Tue^ay.

Mrs. &die Harding is the guest of 
Miss Ames Keelman, of North Fair- 
teid-tto we^.

Mrs. W. O. Ritter Is spending sevi 
eral days in Cleveland, guest of her 
brother. L. L. Burge.

Mrs. Eugene Kerman and ebiidren, 
of Lima, are guests of her mother, 
Mrs. Emma Palmer, this week.

Miss Bess Root was a week-end 
and New Year’s guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Krueger, of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spencer and 
Master Eugene Collier of North Pair- 

G.W. Reed and
^Collier

field, were guests of 
family Sunduy.

Mrs. A. R. Irwin and Mrs. W, 
Trimmer were guests Wednesday of 
Mrs. B. T. and'Mrs. Harry Daily of 
Chicago Junction.

Wm. M. Reed pf Hotchinaon. 
Kans., arrived Thursday noon for an 
indefinite stay with his brother. Geo. 
W. Reed and family.

George L, Smith has returned to 
Lorsia. after two weeks’ visit with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smith, ^duskv street.

Mr. Albert Leitch, of Detroit, 
Mich., and Mrs. Laura Vonaadal 
have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
B. Stewart of W. Broadway.

Mrs. Jennie Carter was called from 
Cleveland lait Saturday, to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carter, on SC- 

ifthei'lness of Mrs. Carter.count t-............ ____ ______ __
who is suffering from pneutnonin. 

Postmaster 0. S. Earnwt. Street 
ommissioner W. A. Mclntire. Joe 

O’Heron. Clarence Ehret and Cyrus 
Kuhn were in Columbus Monday at-

and poUtoea will be oUlixed 
angar beets the coming season, ae- 

aof farmers. Bad

JBaaiT Kqoor distribntion, Riel 
eooBt; baa 58 saloons. Of this i 
bar 46 are in Hanafield, 10 in Sh.... 
nbd two in Plymouth. AoditorCase' 
iigares show that the county infirma- 
•n win get $6,751.18. The city will

tbe mnnieipaUties get from 
liquor fund goes to the general fund 
OM baif to tbe police,department.

There is a habit and a delusion 
among a large number of our people 
to go to some Aeorby town or city to 
riiop. beliaring that they can pur- 
ebnae cheaper. We think these 
people may be buncoed by t^ir 
tbeoght. Please reckon yfit car- 
faeeand time, if the ia:ter Is worth 
anvthing. If our town aiercbaots 
try to "soak” you or have not what 
:ro« want, of course. youarejusUned 
to go elsewhere. Botfi^t find out 
b; gettifig prices and see what your 
brnne merchants have.

or Real.
Tbe eeOings in’iny brick Broadway 

a have been lowered, rooms re-
id, and bouse put in firatdaaa 

__Jon. with gas. good well, and 
jMttait;.gDd eistorn water. Will 
aw. and equip with bath, lavatory 
aid toUnt, if pnrebaser desires. No 
better reeideoee in town.

Aho will tell my Plymouth street 
house with bath, tdlet. lavatory, hot 
and eoU water and gas. House in 
good coeditiofL Am offering these 
properries fer a short period on long 
time, to suit purchasers. 4f not sold 
aoon ttiey will be

TUBE 8T0CI BZCEAIOE.*

1 will sell 100 SOtares New Pre- 
bned 7 per cent Bceamolstive Stock 
et Tm Uhio Seamless Tube Co., of 
8b^;. Ohio, at par. $100 per share, 
ndeecRsbie at $105 per share which 

■ ■ : to 12e it equivalent per cent
iBvev^ot. not taxable.
* WQl also selJ a number of shares 
ad Maw Common Stock of same Co. 
at right price.

All tboAbove eobjeot to prior sale 
■adefaaage of price. „ _

H. K. Bbck. 
Ueensed Stock Broker. 

Mo. 46 West Main St. Shelb;. Ohio.

ihn were in Coloi .__
tending the inaogoral of Gov. Cox. 
Theygeport the day ideal and the 
inaugural oarade the largeet and 
finest in years.

The following nut of town guests 
were here tn attend the Golden Wed- 
ding Kect'piinn of Mr. and Mrs. Sol
omon So,-nr: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Spitz. Mrs. R. B. F’rovhlich, Mrs. 
Sim{m Ruwirch. Chicago, III.. Mr. 
and Mrs Nathaniel Spear, James N. 
Spear. Maurire W. Spear, PitUbc 

Nathaniel Spear Jr., ^ew

Report of thk Condition of

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
AT PLYMOUTHT.

! .1 tbs sute of Ohio, at tbe aose of Busii

^ - RESOURCES.
Loans 11 '^dlscoun^eicept those aboVn on b sod c)...

U.8. bufldsdeposited toaeeureclrculaUnntpar value). 
Boctos other than D. g. bonds pledged to secure pusui

U. 6 bonds (not iDPtudiugsMks) 
•ve Uok isopsVeent of SxiV^^

owned uni..-. 
■Stock of^ Federal

Furulture 
Net)sm____ ..

York, ebicaao,_________
Net amount due from appro< 

reeerve c'*‘“ 
i amount 
Included li 

Outside ch'eckf 
Practtoi 
Notes ol 
Lawful I

am approved reserve ai

rve ageoMJn New 
r^rVV agento ln othek 

due fmm banka and banters Votiier than 
iks and o^er (UKhVtetnii.................. ..................

Bedragtlon fund with b a trk«u«;’knd'dti; Wm

““•If2o,uoe.ttf

*17,430.06

i.mu
ffIfliW

..

ToUl

UABnjTlES.as ...
’’JS

1 Saylngadepiaiu.....................................................
Total demaod dvpoalU, Items 33 34, 3.\ 36.
30, and 40,. 
Total

J7.38.
1,867.28

>1
Stite of Ohio, County of Richland, as:

Jno. I. Beklmas, Ua^bier.
Suoaorlbed sod sworn to before me tbu iltb day of Jao loiT 

e. i. R. w.

Litberu Cbveb.

ven. Conn., Alexander Soear, New 
York Uty, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Click, Mr. and lira. Abram Bacb- 
rach. Mrs. Hattie Summerfleld, Mias 
Jeanette Click, Mr. Milton Click, Dr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Hedrick,' Chicago 
Junction, Mrs. Howard Moore, Mrs. 
Phillip Summers, Shelby, Hr. and 
Mrs. Jacob Bach. Bneyrus. Mr. Paul 
N. Hedrick. Columbus. Hiss Lena 
* 'nk. HiLink, Havana. Ohio.

iDotter Bpedtl Offtr.
Good Housekeeping—Ten months 

II00., This offer good until

Offer oa CosmopofHan extended 
until Janniiry Slot, two years for 
$2.00. With tbe February iasne 
Cusmopnlitan advanced to 20 cents a 
copy. Other magazine subscriptions 
also solicited by Eva White, on West 
Broadway.

Bleu’i l^e^tar BtUf JoUiti.
EUieumatie pains axtd aches get io- 

to tbe Joints aiid muscles, makiDg 
every movement toVture. Relieve 
voor suffering with Sloan's Lioimentl 
it Quickly penetrates without rob
bing. and soothes and warms your 
sore mosclea. The congested Mood 
is stimnlated to action, a single ap- 
glicition will drive out the rain.

rting. Jan 14. the young 
Lutheran church will 

t igain to complete the organiza- 
of the New Luther Loagoe. 
e will be a short bufincai meet

Sunday 
people of the 
meet 
flop
There ......... ................... ..  ...
ing followed by the usual meeting. 
Let everyone be there oromptly at 
5:30. Last week's meeting was an 
interesting one and largelvartended. 
Fach young person should feel an In
dividual responvihilitv to be present 
and make this meeting even better 
than the other.

^eiAoiiatKalei.”
The custom of holding a teotimonv 

meeting in connection with the regu
lar CommuRion service was contin- 
oedhut SuDday mwning with s 
ceae. A large oomber availed tht------ A large oomber avaiiiri them-
aelvea of^e privilege of speaking a 
word.

Ai ti» Sooddy School Board nseet- to 
Ing held Mondav evening at -the gi, 
bomeof J. L. Jndson, it waa voted 
to preaeot to each member of the 

■ .......................... ......... ■ • I inaehool tint attenda fifty Sondavs ._ 
a Robert Raiket diploma or

, for or 
0 boy V

wned.
. Would go wrong, if all m 

went straJ.h'.. Do you agree? 11 
•o. every father should go to Sunday 
School and ebureb.

. loan's Liniment is clean, e 
and Quickly effective, it does not 
stain the skin or clog the pores. Get 
a bottle today at your Druggist,

■eKiBler BtaqMt Tieketi All

The 300 tiedtets for the McKinley 
lub banquet the night of Jan. 31. at 

Ute M. E. chnrch have all been sold. 
That’s tbe predicament that faces 
Chairman D. E. Webb, of the ticket 
committee today. He kaa run oat 
of tickets and the demand sull keeps 
op. The banqoet committee decided 
to limit the number to 300, and the 
limit baa been readied. There is a 
popular demand^ore or leas em
phatic. that tberF >e a "rtio^ver” 
banquet held elaqwhere the same 
night and then merge the two for 
speaking. It.is not yet known what 
arrangetnrota can be made. There 
is also a desire to stick to tbe origio- 
al llmh of 300.r-Refl«tor.

Tke TwoiUeth Ceat«a Circle.
The Twentieth Centurv Circle met 

at the home of Mfd. A. E Wi 'etton 
M .ndty ewiAng. Jan. 8. '17 *itb 

«.<neteen memht-re answering to roll 
11. The Drogram was as foJkwt: 
"Hindrances to Alaskan D^elop 
nt.’’bTM:s WiHett.

Piano Salo-Miss Gertrnde H^Hett. 
Paper, "The Pa-sion Play" after 

the war. by Mrs. McCHnehev.
Paper. "Wealth of the Hilll'of 

Alaska." by Mrs Walker.
Reding,- .'jiumance bt Stained

Gtan.” bv Mn. Arty.
Paper, "Civict." by Mrs. Sauer, 
er^iiial Poem, "Talei of a New 

'•Oay."brUtal{ub;Gark.
Very interesting 

- - - - social hour, ths-
dull adi>uroed la mevi Jaa 22. '17,

... -

when the Rev. M. G. Kelwr was par- 
tor.

For th" put six years he has lived 
on the Bnindeb-fry fs'm whore he 
hu worked z^eloutly stid won the 
rwpec: and frion.-ir-hii) of all whi 
knew him He leaves to'mourn his 
loss, a father and tro’hrr ar.-J o 
brother, an-i a wife find enr- chi'd.

"• ■ leid

Complete the Breakfast With

NERO COFFEE
25 Cents a Pound

cup of coltc, ,ou dnnt lo bo Nero ...J in onl. ntUfiod 
when ,1 u Nera. Il » .o cuefully bleoded u'‘w C1.U0 . 
Jmineove fiavoc. K, packed m ro be in perfect lanitatT coo- 
dmon on arrival, to wholesome, smooth and rich that rai 
•rejicased with every cupful of Nero.

decidedly High Grade but 
l»»:ed - 5« . 60c - 80t Send in poor order.

Clark Brothers Company.

The funorHl was hei<. Satnrdayaf-
Methodlst

ipal chiirch. and hfi-i-a jseof the 
sicknes* of tifi-iiitstfir. was conduct
ed by the R. v. J. W. Heirriurh. pas
tor of the Pn-sbyi* Han church. 'The 
burial was in the Sniluh cemoterv.

Leaves ha«e itieir Ucoe to fall,
And fiowers io wither at tbe North

-bu' all.
IDS fur tL-'o<

ower 
wlnd'a bmatb, 

-.1^1 btars Ui set—1 
‘Rtuu hast all seasoi 

Death.

The wife. Mrs. Rav Lutz and par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lutz, here
by wish to lender their sincere thanks 

;pdB and neighbors for the 
KiDdnets and sympathy extended 
during their hour of sorrow.

How to C^ck That Cold.
When it is

PreibTtorUi Cboroh.
The’young ladies of-the 
linister Guild, met in tbe 

parlor Tuesday evening. "What we 
can learn from the Indii 
"WIfkhat we should teach I

minister Guild, met in tbe ehnrch 
•lorT

rn from the In___
him.

very fnterestingiy brought out io 
short talks by the Missea Rogers. 
Stephens, Jonea, Whittier, Helrouth. 
Humac, and Mrs. Curpen. After the 
program they were very nicely 
tertained during the social hour 
the Hisses Benedict, Hatch, and Dan
ner. as bostcMes.

The pastor was called lo Shelby to 
addnsi a Men’s meeting on Tuesday 

rening.
The services last Sonday were vi 

helpful. Four yoOng girls joii 
the church. Margaret and Ruth 
Nimmoni, Helen and Prances Ro- 
wait.

I very 
oio^

Obitoirj.

> born Sept, 
r a siekneaaw. • •

Samuel Rav Lots «:
21. 189L and died afi______________

:ing only five days, Wednesday 
evening. Jan. 3.1917. i«ed 25 years, 
3 months and 11 dars.

On Nov 25. 1909, tu* was married 
to Irma May Fidlt-r. To this union 

born one child, Dorothy Ladle.

painful to 
rhillvup am

breathe and

ly dose of Dr. Beil's Pine far Hone'y 
will stop the sneezes and sniffles. 
The pine balsam loosens tbe phlegm 
and clears the bronchial tubes, the 
honey soothes and relleFcs tbe sore 
throat. The antiaepUe qualities kill 
the germ and the congested condi
tion IS relieved. Croup, ^vhooping 
cough and chronic bronchial affec
tions quickly relieved. At alt drug
gists, 26c.

S. F. Stambaugh
Abstractor of Titles

Patent and. Pension Attorney, 
Estate loBuraaee.

Money at 6 per e«it on farm security 
Office No. 40. West Msiu St 

SHELBY. - - - OHIO
Phone No. 66; Rea. No..166 J

3 months and 
■ Nov 

na M
was born one child, Dorothy L-......

the“M*2odis/^Ife-^* united wittehorefa.

INSTRDCTOROPyiOLIN
Mira Katherine Schafer

Formerly pupil of
PROP. E. HERRMANN 
of the College of Music 

Cindnnati. Ohio.

843 Bowman Street,

Monsfleid* r ** Ohio

AFTER AMY SICKNESS
your nervous system is shattered; yoUr strenEtb is warted; 
your digestkm weakened, your blood impoveridied.MomniiiDieii
is IIk fich toni&iood to nooiish your nerre^enteis, repsir 

krasted takne, impiove your bbod-posrer, 
shsipen your appetite and. ^radoanyie^sUbCsh 
^ur stren^L

SC07TS Iot yoondf. or reannd some 
frioid that SGOTTS has proven these words lor 
dmitaads of others. Look tor d^TraMSc^

SKifiG SEfS iff CAPS
at Closing Prices.

$1.00 Sets for 
SOc Colored Capsfor

75c
38c

Closfod prices on Ladies* Neckwear.

Special prices quoted on Furs.

Womans’ Magazine. ^
February club expires with next Is^ue. 

Tbe new offer is 13 books and one pattern 
.for 45c, ora two year subscription for75c. 
New subscrvtbers as well hs renewals aolic- 
Ited. .

Elijora* Taylor.

Get Tbe Host For Tonr Money

Bvw «atncrib«w. If sroB «rc .-tyraJv o 
ywr •skseriptioA will b« azunJcA on*

o3vr i 
to tny of that* m 

n «:aii of expimion.

of neb at
SsBdYourflrdwBsforaYoBFiiristlt $-Q %.
Tt«lbPilmWH8tMfnwl»WmTlwliUt

FORD CARS
NeW.Prtces Audoat 1 1916.

n
Chaaala ... . ^ -
Rnnaboui - , - .
Tsarins Car
Coopotrt - ...
Trocar . . . ..
Sedan ' - - ...

(Thftac prlSea aro P. Q..H, betroiri

$325.00
34-5.00
360.00
503.00
605.00
645.00

R.
V..

C. Hershiser &
THE Viymouth oaeaob:



Read Foetoiia Ros Han’t ad.

G<^e. whiz; And ber» January it 
oetriv haJf goDt.

Third naoiberof the winter lyMaiia 
couraa Tu^ay evenloB.

Tuesday wat a day of darkneM. 
tnow. rain ini tanthine,.^

Jimmif- ceruiol? had tonae swell 
day for his Inauguration.

Ch*>er up! We ttlll hate the Jann< 
ary cieaL-uDtaI«8wUh ua.

Fottorla Rotr Man will ship Tuea- 
day. Phone Advertiser uliice.

JuHt one wi'ck more in which to 
P^y your taxet and get in under the

“The Lind of Dotka” at the Pre*- 
byterian ehurcb next, week Friday 
evening.

It y«^ atte.nl the danfe tonight 
you can tald a shot at the elevated 
plank waliz.

HavinK hnd w. many calls for Mes
sage lh»( C«rJ<. Rv* While has them 
on hand now.

The si'cond ppinodt: of L'b-ity will 
be shown at ili'' DJsler Thvaire tbia 
(Friday) tvenirg.

Even iho common ov.’ry day 
cracker has alvnii&rd ni" ii-nt per 
pound in the local market.

For Sale or Exchange—for a small, 
erone. a good, modem iron safe. 
Enquire of F. D. Gunaaullus.

Sheihy hasiv-on ho].Jing her poul
try and p'^t st'^ck aho< mis week, 
closing this (Saturday) evening.

Exchange—What kind of Town 
properly have you for 50 acre farm, 
6 milcawest of Plymouth? Ifauirc 
of W. A. Clnrk.

B C, Tabor, i iifo-'ong resident 
merchant of.

For Sale—Four reglatered Short-, 
horn Bulls, G, LEpERBA,

New Washington, Ohio.
For Sale-At the Bills farm. 2i 

m^es south-west of Plymouth, a Jer
sey cow, .5 years old, wiR 6>? fresh 
anout Jan. itOch

Th» Friendship CIbm will be enter- 
lined by Mr? Mott and Miss Cole, 

atlhe home i>f Mr*. Mott ' 
day evenlog. Jan. 17.

Don'tDon’t fail to sec "The Land of 
Dolla,” which will be presented by 
thettrst and second grades of our 
schools next Friday evening.

Col. Wm. Ccwiy (Buffalo Bill^ pio
neer of ihi- plains and long owner ol 
a wild west show, died at hie home 
in P'-nver at 5 minutes past noon 
Wednesday. -

Hare you tried the Bofih»Crochet 
Cotton or Embroidery Floss, alao 6u- 
cilia Crochet and Emhroideey Pack- 
aces at Eva White’r? Also at the 
MdJincry Store of Hiss M. A. Briggs.

Beeipning Monday evening 
Deii'e.' Th.’ofre »-lii hr open e\-.. 

ight throughout the w-ek. On 
londay, TiK-sdiiv ^n.i Thui 

fveninas, ehtidron un ii
fi.i Thursday 

10 years of
Ited at '

Norwalk, 
e of apo-

and dry giioOs 
aged 7G. suffered a stroke 
plexy Sunday evening.

Prohale Ju-lge R-iwley has ffp- 
pointed Chaj> G Mif!.’'-of this city, 
as adminirtrato' of the estate of 

. Ray Lutz, late doc?asL*d,

For Rent—A a^ven room house on 
induaky atreet, s

eater, gas in .....................
of Mrs Elizabeth Fleming.

Geo, Rrymrr. who early in the fall 
accepted ll e clerkship of the Farm 
en» Farm Co.. s'icr.*^ing Lawrence 
Hess, has r. -igned and ha3 moved 
back to Mansfield.

For Sale—Small farm, containing 
7 acres, bnuje, barn and water. On 
pike road one anil one-hsif miles 
west ofi Plymouth. Prii

San<
tern
quire

i Plymouth. Price $l.S(W. 
tmiuire of Mrs. Clara Fenner.

The next number of the winter ly- 
• at the

PresbyCerion chin 
ing. Jan. 1«. Thi 
number and all s

Eggs in th'i local market have 
icd anything heretofore io 

now retailing at 48i 
Every time you

topped anrthii 
mouth 
dozen.

over
Ply

four Cents worth 
Mrs.O. L Lybaltcr, who recently 

returned home from the> Magnetic 
(al. d< ■Springs Uaspilal, deures tt> take thiv 

methixi of expressing her'thanks to 
the membera of me W. C. T. U. fore mcmbei ...............- , ,

c beautiful (hwerBsent her.
"Th^ Land of Doll 

ing little 
the pu:

idu-s , ,. . _____ ,
evening. Jan. 10, at the Presbyterian 
church The admission price s^ilt be
]0c.

name of 
took over the

and of Dolls.” B'yery pleaa- 
playiet, will be given by 

mils of the 6rst and seeond 
gradc-sof our Piiblie Schools. Frld&y

imas. ei..
■ re will he ad 

Jii'ipe Mansfield Tu'.*sd«y granted 
Josephine Murphy a divorce from 

Murphy on t 
of dotygrots r;-*glcet 

ih;' c istoiiy of ihrir 
are a»i<.s'>. d agaihst the d. ft-ndant.

is gi'^n
i; i«t(»i.v of ihrir son a-, i the coats

Thus far no icc hnusea have been 
(Hied for next season's supply in F 
mouth Of late vears the ice harvest 
has W^n ip the monilis of Ft-bruary 
and Maron, and if the same holds

Let’s all buck up and make this 
n” before another New 

9 ambliog along. No. we 
don't mcart only the other fellow. 
We mean you. irdividuaHy. and all 
of the re«t of the individuals, indi
vidually. and the whole bunch of 
you collectively. ,Will y.i'u buck?

David Limlird. roputfrl to hold 
title to farrii lai,d than any
other m.m in Hur^.o counry died 
Jliiiriay at hi.5 feme in North Mon- 
ro^viiieio hisivl v<-nr I'is hi.liJings 
iqclnd- Lhoijshi.-is of nr-es in ihe im- 
me-iiafc vi-iniiy if Nt.rih Moiinn.

I other si'C-

Ralph HoiTmari nan f».koi, ^ 
lion as trnvHintr sa eman f.-r a large

Iph-w t^ar.r thoi'
spectallk-s U-iog gnei't rrutal ao<i 
galvaniz-:"! ware. ini-r;-ig hi.,
new dntirs Monday morning, hi* 
territory < xrending pretty well ov«r 
Ohio and into Pennsylvania ■■Duff " 
has had some lirtlo experience nn th<-
road, and ............................
ought to

Pew  ̂pfriple have any idea whalSin 
inceofive it is tu boin lescbar and 
arb'jlar to know that naren'rs and 
out»id.*rs are taking a !iv-;y jf....rp«t 
in tl.- (r.>-,rk. W- Ut-lit-ve up. ’idle 
filk.rat school appreciate such in
terest more p* rhaos than the larger 
oma. Still thetiTect-is not loai on 
any of them, and we hop*<eve.-jr par
ent will take a liint from this and 
place the poblic school on their visit 
ing list.

The ediWr of the Advertiser baa 
that Chicag.i police squad, who went 
through ti.e experimental, stage of 
living on 4C’c a day, in order to re
duce the high cost of living, bei 
forty ways for Sunday. Anj^qaai 

a .5c loaf of bread and a

mx

apple 
food ciiennsumed bv him in the past 
two and one-half days. And, too, 
we are holding our o*o in weight. 
However, now would W a good time 

up. ro wc can 
r appetite re-

Wednesday evening as the spur 
car on ih.- S N. & M. was leaving 
Ni-wms.-i'a Corners for the Junction, 
after meeting cars cn the main line 
at 4:20. the real* axle of the car
broke down as it was roundii

I’s, thus blocking 
line

(Sharks B. Shourds. 40. died Sun- 
day.night at the State hm 
To'fil I, af>-r a long illnes* o 
plicaiion of di4’aiea. Det-ea 
the son of Mr. and

nsoital 
of a com- 

iet-easr>] was
- - -............ ....... Mrs. Harry

Shourdsand w‘a.s born at New Haven

. to which p!ac>* his 
8< nt for burial- in Wood 

lawn cometerv \Vedni'!»day. He wai 
a brother of Mrs. Emma Pahaimer of

body
.L'sda:

•rothi.T of Mrs. 
this city.

Ed From and AMic Devore succeed
ed in kilifng a very large and fine 
specimen of red /ox on the Die 
place about fnprihile* east of Fly
mouth last wptk Saturday

parti
four

A gentleman by the 
Sw-cl. who recently loitk 
fori’Oianehiu of the Koal-Hcalh foun- 
drv, hjM moved hia family heie from 
Erie. Ka.. and it now domiciled la

property on Broad-
_ ... .. and i
the new Banick 
way.

Mrs Frank Do Vani .. .. . 
seixi#owD«hip this week sold to A 
F. Wiley 180 Buff Orpington chick
ens. mostly capons, for which she ra- 
ceivi’d a check for S276 S3. She still 
has 91 fovls left, and expects to re
alize over J400 for the aeSBon'a poul
try croik.^

W.G.itamaey sod C. B. Hawaii 
were in sttndance at the Jackaon 
Day Banquet held_io Honroeyilla

i of Town- 
aold

sday evening. The editor wan 
likewise presented with a eoapli- 

y ticket. ‘ ‘ ' *
indisposition wax unable to attend, 
ther-'by miniDg the grand feast.

The Fourth Annual Tournamest 
of the lnt«r-City Bjwling Aasocia- 
tion will be held in Banduaky start- 

25ih and ending March 
y lists will be dosed
and end:

y lists wil._______
Feb. 18th. All early vigns point 
this helm...................

Ohio at 
of viaito

Ing h'i l 
mh. Thee
on Feb. 18th.................. ..............
to this being the largest tourney e 
held under the auspices of the loi 
City Association.

James M. Cox, d( oxicrat. for the 
second time becaoi" governor of 

: noon H>mday, Thousands 
isitors from ail parts of the *toti 

viev ai ihefnaugural eeremony hi-li 
on a temDorary ^datfonr) ereotrd on 
the west state hoose steps. Fullpw. 

Jag Cox's insOVnral address 500 
school children of Colombua 
’’America’'.

K. R..Uyert. who last week took 
over the Drake studio, bu omde 
some v’ery pleasing ehangea In the 
intarlor of the pira and ipataRed 
new eoDipment throogboor. Nat« 
witfaatandiog HI ttu\ ehangea have 
BOt been made tbat ho eonteraplatia. 
they have an faf progremei that be

Stkindly.a^ t?ie pablk 4o
tad.

one of the largest killi d in this sec 
tion in a long tim-i. They are sai l 
to b ‘ very plentiful herealooDls, some 

ties having bagged as high as 
irihia season. The open season 
huntiog closed Tuesday, and as 

plentiful a« they are rsid to ^ 
another year ought to ace a great 
inerekse.

Waller Batch, resMins south of 
town, met with a rsther peculiar as 
well ss painful accident last week 
Thursday. Up was in the act of 
mounting his horse at s neigkwr’l 
after delivering a message in regard 
to some work, and as the horse waa 
standing on a slope of the ground on 
ice. it flipped arKl in fulling landed 
across Hatch's right leg dislocating 
his ankle. He is now getting about 
with the aid of crutches, and will be 
for some time, slthongh he is com
ing along nicely.

The muiical entertainment 'given 
by the Helen May Abbott Oimpany 
for the bene,it of tlie High School at 
the Hethoilisi church Wednesday 
evening, was greeted bv an almost 
capacity house. The program ren- 

aughout. and
. . . . ...................—jnlly and col-
leotlV'.’ly were artisu in their 
As a result of this entertammeu 
treasury of the High School baa 
been greaUy im reased, the proceeds 
from whioh will be used in buying

Kh’aTis,’'"'

...ling
curve at N\-wman’s, thus bloci 
traffic nn thy sour line int9^Chicago 
Junction. .Automobiles were pressed 
into service conveying passengers to 
and from Chicago Junction and New
man's until a ii-w truck could be 
plac'd underm a’h the car. None 
of the passengers were hiir' and no 
other damage was done the car.

Tffe stockholder* of the Peoples' 
ati(>hal Bank met Tuesdsv. and 

held their annual»I* elion. which re
sulted in the re election of the old 
board of director*, and ’he otficials 
who Conducted tiv.- affairs of iht 
bank the past year will took after 
its destinies during the year It 17. 
This Dank g-as organiz d and estab
lished in 1901. and has hc< i> a grow
ing institurinn ev.-r since vri't i? now 
counted as one cf the strnngcsl P- 
nanciul institutions of this section. 
The week previous the usual divi
dend was declared and paid u> stock 
holders.

leard received from Mr anc 
wrriice tlr.#s. dated at Atas- 

tadi ro. Calif . January 3. sa.ve: ''We 
arrived here carle .vcii-erdav morn
ing and arc i-uled in our
new horn”, a bungalow nn a slope of 

ill with a rme vi.-w'of the crast 
riPge fo ih.- north and east, the &• 
Tina riv. r at its has”, the river gar
dens. the San I'acitic radroad and 
future site of the iniustnal center 
right n- ar Ir has been frosty and 
rainv here Rained ycslerdav. Have 

Live oaks 
and grao* are green This is a fine 
spring dav,'

Eda Hall's quaint and app>.’aling 
impersonation of the minister's 
daughter in "Secret Live” will be 

'recalled with delight bv the devotees 
of Bluebird RhotopUys. Her imper 
sonation of the little girl, "a dream
er of dr-.r8fii'*. ' in "r’le Crippled 
Hand” w ill be equal'y well remem 
b-’icd, and wh-i. "The Love Girl” 
c-imes to the D.isirr Theatre on 
Wednesday evening, Miss Hall will 
add a third portrayal of youthful

A medjcXted salt
j£HJNG FOH LES;
A tcEJi, ccntJkrancr, digeatn-e 
and Vorm dcairt/yer for hoga 
*i»eep, catlie and horses, 

rfiic'i

■. •. ■ nsxoo lb. bbl. - . . 7^
300 lb. bbl. . . tojg

WHY PAY MORE?
Baokkt Free

SOLD AND GUAR-iNTEEO BY

J. L.. JUDSON
THE KEXAL STORE

I Season’s .Greetings.
Fall and Winter 1916-’17

Fresh Fruit
and Vegetables

fi SATiDH!

types tl) hi-r service to moving pic
tures. Acting with Mias Han through
out the forthcoming Bluebird feat

FdlaF Terry, wife of J C Terry, 
r-ncr resident of this i' 0Ali»V. died 

at her hfi-Tiu in
ingg at 6:45 I 

r death wa:
egfp* fro.U wl 
* r fur a I'll 
was h^ld 

i?nt

Sunday even- 
The cauae 

ition of (
she had been a *uf- 

al'iDg time. The funeral 
Wednesday afternoon. In-

wBsaoomplica)
Which she had

ei
s

in Auburn to ------------ ----- --------
tv. Jan. 87. 1857. and was aged 59 
ycarS; 11 moatha ud 10 days at tl 
dme of her deutb. Thu family llvi_
in,Crawford eooBtjrNa number of ...........

Jan. 37. 1876. she waa oalted' 81^00;

lade in the Oakland 
a*ra. Terrv was '

F. Aucncnd. She was born

termcht was 
oeoft-ry,
Hiss Ella _____ _ __________

township. Crawford ooon-

iorewTiage to J. C. Terry, who snf- 
fives {i«ri-..&teeB years ago. the 
family movef to «»eJby. and sfooe 
Uiac Umeahe had be8B a resMe^of
thbeto. i 
fpimaM

«A a residn 
_ to hoxbaad abe 
W<aanW<iwL

ore. Harrv Dt po will sharp honors 
in a D'.Tformuncc. L ciiuse of its in- 
ten-fly human atmosphere, that will 
appeal to every type uf ih--airegocr 

Plymouth's police force has bcpn 
■*duced one in number, not twaos- 

nf a lack of funds to maintain the 
force, but doc to the fact that the 
one stationed t-n thc^ public square 
met with an acci.lefit aboiu f* o'l I'L-k 
Mmidav evening, when Claude Mii- 

over ''bim'’ with his auto
mobile. and his prostrate form was 
draggl'd from un'iemcath the ma 
chine, and it was found hia ipinsl 
column was badly twisted and bent, 
however, the policeman was assisted 
to his feet, and a half h >ur later 
he stood th. r-c limp and bent, another 

:>ile driver took a swipe at 
rtnish^cd up the work, I 

jght ^at suit for damages 
will be brought against the aulornn- 

it. us the polio man failed r.. have 
hU badge brightened up s'lffijienliy 
so heouuld be seen through the dark
ness. However, the other silent 
policeman that stood farther to the 
east baa been transferred to the un
fortunate one's b.'at and is doing 
□ utv. steering aub>mobi)ists to the 
right. Out unless he keeps his lights 
trimmed sn*d burning after the 
shades of niuht-mav meat with a 
similar fate as his fellow offlecra.

Oraodes Bananas 
Grape Fruit

Lettuce . Radlshejs 
Green Onions 

Cabbage Apples

Sweet Onions 
Head Lettuce Celery

Fresh Spioich 
Grapes Fl||s Dates 

Cranberries 
Sweet Potatoes

We buy country butter 
and edds*

Chappell’s

DEISIfR
THE.ATRE

Tax Bookt to be Bcte.
The Plvmouth Village ard 

Haven town«hip tax books will 
the Peoples National Bank from Jan. 
IQ to aa

Friday Nidht

•■LIBEKTY •
i episudc.feaiuring Mari<- Walcamp 
Eddie Polo. Bftram Grasst^'. Jack 
Holt and G. Raymond .Nye

RIDING WITH DEATH
101 Bison Northwest Drama.

THF: BROKEN SPUR
Diama, w iOi 11,-n Wit>..n, CUim R' . 

and .loscph Gjrill<{

SO.'HKMEDI-'.N'(;.vl.\.S
».A)im-iJy. with ih.' famnus ......... ..

an, Pat Koofu \.
Saturday Nidht

BRENNON O' THE MOOR 
Drama, with Grace Cunard and Fran

cis Ford- an exciting love tale of 
the Irish landlords and their vic
tims, in two parts.

THE MEMORY WILL 
Drama--A Colonial romancf- with an 

exceptional cost.

WHAT DARWIN MISSED 
Comedy—A mince pie nightmare 

with ■one great laugh, I Lee Moran.

Sunday .’Nl^ht

PabUc 8tl«.

temptation AND THE MAN
*5-reet Red Feather a drama of the 

t Jan Whit&Way. with Hobart Henley.
ij^n^^racy. Clara Bvors and

1 «IN sell at ray farm, two mi es 
sooth and one mile west of New 
Washington, 0 , on Modtiav. Jan >5. 
1917. 40 head of Big Type Poland 

and Gilu.CbinaSows. Boars a
■-F. J. Shapeh

RetlSiUte. ’
Levi DaWht to George W. Troe- 

iove, 84 acres. Plymostb township, 
$8,862 60.

Isaiah Croainger to Anna S&ntt 
^iet^. 6'aorei. PlymaqUi township.

Robert and Matvi
JoHn Beelmao. 1S4 17 acres, New 
Haven. II.

Francis H. ^ In» Long toOrlan
■sd Lohi 
1300

lot New Ham.

Wedoesday Nidht

THE LOVE GIRL 
L 5-recl Bluebird photoplay, a 
Ella Hali^nd a strong cast.

PRICE 10c TO ALL

LOCAL VARKLt KtPORI

E«.(«xh; ...
Butter..............
Wheat .. ....

........ -V
Cora, par cwt ... •• 53 

.1 »s

i Will be pleased to serve you

?M. Shield & SonI
<t''WW'Wa/VVVW-V%W'WWWWW

Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

Announcing
%

A Money Saving Service 
to All Auto Owners,

'T'HERE has i-pencd up in hymouUi a shop where any kind of 
a pneumatic tin -in almost any condition can be put b«ek 

in running order--good for more miles of hard road service.
And if the tire isn't^th repairing, wn tell you ao-if it la 

-and we fix tl -that re^SR it
Unconditionally Guaranteed

The plant which we have tqj5talli-d is the best make that 
money can buy-it isdcsivned t<. repair succ.-wfuDy any "fixable’’ 
injury on any kind of tire from 2* in muiorrydc to 5J-in auto 

workmen have learned the lire repair business 
in the local shops of the manufa tur. rs. The best equipment 
that we can get and the (H*st prnctioil training to be had 
m a position to pr'xlutv the best lir,- w..rk thi 

Rem>-ml4‘[' We ........................ . .
had. put D 
I be don<

• Come Io Ls V>ilh Your Tire Troubles

FRANK CALDWELL

Wear and Comfort
Right Down

The Ground,
LAMBERTVILLE
*^UBBER FOOTWEAlfr

Think how impossible it is for ibis Artlo (o 
crack.

Those seven stout rubber ribs absolutely 
prevent 11.

Made of fresh rubber and stands the hard

est wear yon can dive.

Dick Brothers



THg PLTMOOTH KDVSKtt^ '

m cnEAiEs 
BIBJEljSMIl

■tkes Vague Charfes Against- 
Tunitilty and Wilson’s Rala> ' 

live in Note Leak.

.MME. EDWARD NAONm
•OTH MEN DENY THE CHARGE

BiBftfy Say* He Never Dinar With 
• aamard Baruch. Man Said to Have 
, Bacclvad Advanea Tip 

ftard.ng Note.

Waabtnston. L*. C. — RepmeaUtIve 
Wood «f Ind:;;:ia baa created » big

At the iDbolry Mng
eraducted by the houae rule* commit- 
tae on tbe subject of the alleged lea^ 
to Wan Street of adranee ueve of the 
preaideiini peace note, be brought In 
ttw samea of Joeeph P. Tumulty, see- 
letary to the president, and R. W. 
BoniaSi iirotherin-law of the preai- 
daat. aa among iboee cnrreatly ni- 
moied to be responsible for this news 
reaching the Bnancial district of New 
Toxk.

Deny Truth of Cheroea.
The staWmenU of &Ir. Wood were 

ImaAdtetely followed by categwlcal 
deslale fmn both Secretary Tumulty 
and Hr .Boiling that there was any 
troth whatoTer In the charges which 

vaguely made to the committee.
The chief informant of Mr. Wood, 

it doTeloped. was a certain “A. Cnr- 
tla.* an indep^dent stock operator of 
New York, who mte to Mr. Wood on 
stattonery without an

I other
wise Wholly unknown to Hr. Wood. 

. The-only -A. Curtis" known In Unan- 
clal cljrries In New York Is ARen Cur- 
tU of Curtis A Sanger, who denied hav- 
^ ever written to Mr. Wood.

Tb* rales committee. In executive 
seesloB at the eloee of the puhUc hear
ing, iBsued Buhpenas for Bernard 
Bemeh, mantlaned by RepreaenUUve 
Baanet on the doer of the house as 
the man who conveyed to New York 
advance laformatloa on the president's 
peace note and the “A. CurtU" men- 
ttooed by Hr. Weed. These subpenas 
were telegraphed snd were ordered to 
be served In New York by a deputy 
TTnlted States manbaJ.

Made Ne SpecHIo Charge. 
Bepresentatlve Wood was tbe only 

wttsess to appear before tbe rules 
OOBunittee. Hr. Wood, who kt drat 
witted to present bis testimony at a 
secret sesaton of the committee, 
phasised the fact that he made no 
t^edfie charge of profiting by 
leak against anybody, that he 
BUttag merely the nunora which bad 

jCBmtt to him; and that be had no 
poBUeal motive behind the- Introduc
tion of his resolution for an InvesUga- 
tSoB by congress of the leak charges.

*T sm Infomed." said Hr. Wood, 
nbat Bernard Baruch had Inform- 
tlcm about tbe Lansing note to tbe 
Banmesa belllgerrat* tao or throe 
day* before It was sent and that on 
two or three different occasions Mr. 
Baraeh bad a conference with Joseph 
B. Tnaulty. secretary to the presided, 
finring tbe period Just prior to the 
aaadintof the note. 1 have Informa- 

. tleta that Mr. Tumulty bad breakfast 
with Mr. Banicb at the Btitmore hotel 
in New York, a very short time before 
the sending of the note to Europe by 
the presWent"

Hr. Wood Tabwely and Indefinitely 
broagbl Into tbe dtacusslon tbe name 
ia Mr. BoIBng brotber-ln-Iaw of tbe 
prasideBt. as being connected with tbe 
firm of P. A. Connolly A Co., stock 

.bdAars, whose New York dealiaga 
were itawogb Hutton A Co. Mr. Wood 

'then aaeerted that It was publicly rn- 
. mered that P. A. Connolly A Co. were 

iazg* gainea in the flurry that struck 
fl» et^ market at tbe time of the 
fiispab^ of tbe president's peace note.

. The gtstament of Mr. Woods was 
^araetdrisad by Hr. Bolling **as sb- 
stiuicly absurd.’' as soon as be had 
baardof tt..

Mme. Etfwsrd Nsen Is th* sMer-ln.|sw 
of Amtwssaeor Naon of ArgoMInt. 
hss Men in honor guest at mony i 
functions In Washington roeontly.

MOBieSTOCKOFSIilRTS
CINCINNATI MAN POUND DEAD 

WfTH WEARING APPAREL 
PILED HIGH.

Ctnelnnaii. Ohio. — Eooagh nbirts to 
have stocked a baberdasbery. had 
they been new^ were found by Coroner 
Bauer tai the tsfo-room apartment of 
Onatave PolgL 36. who was found dead 
o^ostoral causes at bis borne In tbU 
city. Hci Uved alone.

Shirts were piled on tbe floor find 
. hi almoet.every avallabie drawer and 

After
grew Ured. with still more 
Eridentiy the man bad 

each ahirt about once.

-WtU Mark CeiMity Road*. 
Ptodiay. <»rio.—Th* county commts- 

i ZSO signs with

VearW fiavUtge fitelen.
. Oeveland. Ofalo. — Catberla* Rob- 

■V: «rts. 13, Worked herd several years tn 
the **M she broogbt with her 

• -'ttcMi Pmsburgb to . Cleveland. She 
'afliilM the money In a trarellng bag. 
. mas Ealwu eaa* to Cleveland with 
^ fihl aha had kaowa in PitHfi^ tor 

•^ Whaad « yem*.
diaappiMnd In two mta- 

"'"■"WU wSUe abe was la an B. >th street 
bsDtng aoma fruit. With the 

y «mt her 'TrfiMd.'' who bad

0. S. WAR RELIEF 
REACRES 40,000,000

Close to 5.000.000 Mon Have 
Boon Kllleii and 13,000.000 
Wounded, It Is Estimated.

WashlngaoD, DC. — Since the be
ginning of tbe European war. close to 
B.000.000 men have been killed and 
about I18.0DO.DOO wounded. .Tbe na
tional debt of tbe nations st war-bas 
bees Increased by M9.000.0M.OM and 
tbe aggregate cost baa been, ITS.OOO.- 
000.000. on which tbe Interest alone is 
greater than the national budgeu of 
those countries In times of peace. Tbo 
American people have contributed ap- 
proxlmaUely 140.000,000 in relief for 
soldier* and non^ombatants.
Busines* Btatlstles Ne Csmpiripen.
Briefly these are tbe figures devel

oped In tbe stock Uking of tbe busi
ness of war. Tbe statlsUcs of the busi
ness of tbe world oifkr no comparison. 
Although tbe comuerctal world com
putes its results on basis of tbe calen
dar year of 1916. wat'takes no account 
of this system, basteg lu complUtlon 
OB the period of Its own existence.

Tbe figures given bere are baaed oa 
tbe latest statistics available, to tbe 
antborlUes at Washington. Tbe in
creased debt of the nalloDB was esti
mated by the federal reserve board.

Relief work by tbe people of the 
United SUtea. is summarised in a 
Bta^roent Just Issued by tbe American 
Red Cross, but ibU statement em- 
braces only tbe conlrfbutlons through 
that organlutioD Tbe estimate of 
140.000.000 for relief was obUlned 
rram Collector of tbe Cnirency Wll- 
llams. who is <iusllfled to make It by 
reason of his claae Aracb with tbe na
tional binking systfre and bis position 
as treasurer of (be Red Cross. Rls 
estimate Includes eontrtbutions 
through the Red Cross and in addition 
all tbe individual relief orgaalaatibns 
of (be country'.
Red Crass Dispenses Over t2,000.00a 
<,Prom Aug. 6. 1914. to SepL 30. 1916. ^ 

ehV^merican Red Cross received con- 
trlbtlMpus for war relief amounting

I2.rtd.968.17 and- dUburaed 12.007, 
684.62. Bincd that time additional 

oats have been received and other 
expenditures made. Of this smount 
tbe countries of tbe entente group re
ceived $1,121,766.25. snd those of the 
central powers 1348,669 48. The wft< 
difference was due to the Inability of 
tbe Red Cross to get supplies to Ger
many and her allies because of resiric- 
ttom. enforced by Great Britain.

The Red Crr>as relief work 
sunmarixed Ic s statement Issued by 
Eliot Wsdsworth. acting chairman ol 
the orgaBiutlon. and bears In addi- 
iloa tbe signature et former President 
Winiart H Taft, the chairman. Ao- 
companyllnE the statement was an 
appeal to the / -lerlcan people for *d- 
diUonal cootrlbutlnUB. signed by Pres
ident WlIxoD. the honorary head of 
the organltation.

con MESSAGE 

ntJIIOSOLONS
Newlylnstalleil State Executive 

Makes Recommendations 
to General Assembly.

Coluffibmi. o.—Oov. Cox. In dnUxer- 
Isg bis message to tbe Blgbty-seccmd 
general assembly, makes nomerotu 
recommendalioua to Buckeye law- 
makers. Tbe message, in part, fol
lows;

To the dencrsl ASMUbly:
With the Mrinnlng of the new eonstltu- 

tlonsl rcslme four years eso. and white 
tscing the reepopelhUlUei imposed at that 
Oni*. I made this offlclsl obMrvaUon:

"It requires considerable laUh In tbe 
righteousnoe of a csoee lo torn face 
from the old order of things, mindful that 
the policies of governraoni about to be 
aisled lavolve the hopes and aspirations 

happJneee and genoial welfare of

by the experienee of the pest, every gov- 
erament that has endursd kept Its face 
toward the lunrlso and not the sunset of 
elvlltsatloo. We reverence tbe works of 
our fsihers, and sMk to provo the worthy 
sons of worthy elrea by making as great 
development In our Ume as they nutoe to 
their*. Our* U not the creed of the cynic, 
looking wtth ecorn upon the Institutions of 
yestertUy. CIvlUsAUon la simply a relay 
race, and unless we take It up with the 
froehness of eplrlt with which onr tothers 
began it. the generation Is in a condition 
of certslD decay."

‘Must Be Two Objectives.^
That WBS the controlling thought then,, 

as It 1* now. because in theory it was 
based upon tbe philosophy and Justice of 
government, and In practice, the laws 
passed pursuant to that policy have 
prov ed both efllcleni and humane. Let ms 
Impress upon you. however, with most 
respectful gmphasts. chat progress Is made 
by two BlsUuct stages, and If results are 
to Justify the basic principle, there most 
be two objectives: First, the drafting of 
the laws with such forethought as the 
Oolte mind possesses, and second, t 
most vigilant and sympalheUc admlnl 
traUon of them. Newly cleared ground

Buacepiibia of rank undergrowth 
the ailed soil, 

biennial period when yoajf re
's and mine are In common, we 

order to approach the naximum 
(be general good.

I'pon which the new 
I, and go no further 

in uiis session man to provide for accru
ing necessities Unrestrained theory 
would soon turn the thought of the stala 
In roectlnti, and the public estimate would 
be that we were controlled enore bj 
price than construcave capacity. The laws 
that came from the new consaiutloo 
years ago have stood the test of Ume.

BUBity dtot N prltniSBBd to bava a
....

_______ _____ of aide*.
. vllisaae and .rttral subdtvistena. 

Is a natter that I present for ywur most 
serious thought Tbe Smith on - - -

.Mw gpas dMlgnad for the purpose of 
■proteettos local taxing subdivlstons * - 

taxation- WhUe
ho bold tV^e 
n’cmmeot beUsvi

ome rule principle to 
eve that thla w 
real principle ol 
be M question kboMt the 

favor of 
the stau..the majority of tbe people c 

U was passed under the admlnistratton 
' Oov, Harman. Beth to lU form and 

a be BBV« much Cme and ttaou^L 
and suteemfL fits 

strong appeal to the 
n of conKDunltlea

real eetste was Increased to lu as
sessed value all over the state, and It 

the hope that tbe arbitrary reduetlon 
ste to not more than 1$ mills to soy 

event, would bring targe ameusu 
sonal property to Che dupUnalo. 
had. by the almost binding foira of custom 
and with apparent general conaent. not 
Men luted prevtously. .It a thoroughly 
honest tax return were n^e. particularly 
In the cltlsa. present emergenelee'would 
not exist, qnd the theory of the Smith law 
rouid bd JusUfled In tbe fullest senss.
It U not a eynteal Impulse which

:sttog property for that purpose, 
net M Bnatly solved much to ad

vance of (he mlUennlum. OevernmsDt has 
always found letbe most vexaildlis p 
lem. and doubtleae It always wUL 

Pppulstloa of CKIes Sears.
Tbe ciUei are growing more rapidly 

In poputaUon than anyone ever boUeved 
they would, and modern public servlcs bas 
so promrilcd the Iroprorod eammadtogs 
and safely of the bone as w bring sMut

r^'
through taxation, 
he reminded, however, that 

large ofUce buildings bare been eon- 
sirucied and real estate has been im- 

ErecaUng millloniamounts i 
. largely b<

reason* 
made i 

whilr

this are obvioua 1 
a given term of year*, 

tax rate Itoetuatca. and with 
It being fixed, the proper*relnn 

might M easily dlsslpsled.Investi
This subject eni

iwth snd atablUc
ally, llierefore.

e growth and stability of tooil cot 
dlUons. that ths principle of the SmJl 

Impaired.

musL It 
poulbimiee for i

teglidnUon x

Ftid they have successfally cun the as 
let ( r sustained. Insidious and artful oppo- 
oltloB. They are atructutsity snuntl. end 

Ild h .........................we should he m
atructutsity Bound, 
tlisi the revl*(on made. 

IS out tne iogUal adjustment of sn unal- 
tered principle to rhanglns condlibins. 

Woriemetos Compensation Law.
Of first Imporianre 1* (he proposal to 

etrrninlien (he workmen's rompenaatlce
.-----y,,

Kttl bin on that sub.sdoplioh 01 
Ject, Wher
•ired 1 
plan < 
jured

the law was mesed. It was de
sired to displace Hablllty Insuntnee with asnee

teed compervsaUon _ 
lured workmen and dependetils, without 

reooi * •
Lh.lalilllly Insurance. In its very'eesence. 
opposed. If nol r.rpugnanl to the prln- 

Jia of «-rimpmiBtlon, Th» former guvs 
ry uncvruln relief to llie tolling majtsej 

r assure* Iirraievllste relief. We 
heyond Uie unquesdoRSd trutt 

■ IS ofgdUlona
do not .. 
to the statemeiil 
toclal unrest, of Impatl-.- 
a resentful feeling towari 
glaring InJustlcM -In every community 
wher* there was to-sted shop, mill or 
mine, grew out of the practices of '.Isbll- 
Ity Insurance. The amendment now rec
ommended simply cBtrle* into effect, by 
latter, the spirit of the statute.

The time l»s ngw eome to stop com- 
focrctsltxlng Industrial tragedy. Neither 
prartical nor moral consideration can sup
port II. Ttie memifscturer doe# not want 
it. tbe laboring people protest ncnlnei IL 

repugnant to the public con- 
I eo-operallon with the Injured 
ishjp fnr the widow and orphan 
alntalned. and It Is too bedy a 

gtrust to be transferred to any buxtoass 
enterprise- U the general assembiy writes 

strengthening and protecting pro
ne w-jjrhmr--

Lawyer's Death Delays Case. 
Pypinont, Ohio. — The death of At

torney Bert Carver, 54. of Fremoot, 
Lorain raoited another postpone- 

iit ill the Kirer murder trial. Mr. 
Carver was a brother of Judge Gsrver.

New VerK Has Less vice.
New York City.—Vice of *n kindt 

is New York 'fa*.* bMn grsatly reduced 
the l*st few ye*n, according to the 

iDual report of the bureau of sociBl 
hygiene.

Tbs Bo-eallefi "rice \risff.” -wUeb 
ffouriahod severe! years Ago, no leagdr 
exists, and the owners of vie* rMorts 
eilher hav* gone into hiding or bare 
left the dty. tlM repwt saya.

CrMlt tar thie. tt !* ssid. is fiw 
to the mayor, the police and varioas 
civic orgaaltaiiofM, aa wen as the 4U» 
triet ttttwaer aaC tha oIsUbkI eaolta.

should only 
nereatlly foi 
voiced by U- . ,

cuffrage rigfaL 
It might M well. also, to

1 check (

-ta'on I
aw of Ohio, It will not onto reipond to 
the toll of S.nno.nofl totlrrs within our con. 
fines, taut nisKe a mntrlluulon lo govern' 
ment and society that will he an Ipsptra- 
tton to oih* 
battle Is no 
agreed that ..
tiorally sound, and that it will put an end 
to serious Irgel opp »lii n lo the Ohio acL 

Aural Sehoel fitstiMs.
There h«» been .-ritlel»m of the rural 

oehoo! Inw. hut It rome* largely from mis- 
underetnndtng. {Urely was ihere s more 
eihsuxtlve. Intelligent end painstaking 
•urc'ev of nnv eubjeet than that made be
fore Che drafting of ihe Ohio rode. It af- 
loril> the opt*>rlun1iy for alinnat compleli 
tr*h»form«i1on of rural condlllons ant - -
gives eommunlilef the chance to educate marlly i 
the vnuth In tlieir owti lownehlpa under ‘ aod bring about s e< 
focnille* e<iusl to thoae enjoyed In the . deavor by fh« several 
ritle*. Wherever It halt been tested with It was chaaged

• deetrurilon. so (hat t
must approach ils consUeiatlon with t 
Idea of strengthening lu by ^ustme 
to eonditlont that couU not nsve beeo 
foreseen when Ihe law was written. While 
It may SMm a contrsijlcclon that the lift
ing of the limitation mky vltallta the law 
Itself, still, on rellecUor. the theory seems 
sound. There are certain pioneer funda- 
inenlala In government that nsceasarliy so 
overshadow more recant policies aa to 
speak an arbitrary oomraand. Common 
honesty presuppoeea the payroent of every 
debt Incurred by local subdtrielone

',K
tided by pUIn driBonsira- 
d fallacy. Until

numMr of 
now to pfOTl

Ing bonded debu aud . 
heoeaslttoB. Time will correct 
rat archaic and lllogltol uyi.ei 
proptoty far taxation. PuliUc 
thla as oo other subjects w1 
malleallT mould ' '
tton of fset and fallacy. Until the change 
Is made, howrv*'. It may be necessary to 
give some etskllcity to (he Smith law.

Plnsnelsl Conditton ProM.
ITle Mth general sasembly authorlmd 

the appointment of s commission to tnvea- 
tigatn the Snanrlal condition of tocal gov- 
eniineol, and to see whether it wse po«- 
■tble. eilher by a new plan of dlalrlhutlati 
of revenues st Mtween the stair and 
MtoJ subdivisions, or by a constructive 
change to the law. to provida for tbe very 
emergencies described. The «me general 

also reduced the state tax levy, 
ami under thla reduetlon (he slate Is 
hardly able to surrender any of Its rev- 
ecues. and continus

r the 
:s In-

the state gOTernment last year. . 
first time tn s tong while, exceeded

Certainly the relief needed tonnot 
M afforded In this way. The cammlttee 
on tovestigatlon already referred
expended a 
ahtp to the

Tatum
wboee service hss Men of etl 

dered

dy referred to, has 
_ It deal of time, the leader- 
work haring been assumed 

I- r
has H .................... ......................

lltolly rendered us to oiU for 
this acknowledgment. It Is l.ls Judgment 
that Ihe oafrst step Ilea In (he direcil 
Uking tt 
charge oi 
llmltstlon,

king up (he dlSeraoee 
Id IS mine U not reram- 
that relates lo Improve- 

menu authorised by a vote of the people. 
If the stoking fund and Inuraet aipense

> first 10 mills to ths i brick

CeBage of AcricuUore. aod the dlrwefor 
of the aKperimentai staUan be- fenand 
tote aa agrlcutiural eonwril. gal toat 
meettogs M bpld at least immlMy tor (be 
ptopeae ef avoiding dupllostton. and pro- 
atottne faarmupy ot aettoo Mtween tbe ad- 
UtoUOBBL srietutoc. end p«re(y adffitols- 
traUva deparosents devoted to tbe sub
ject et agrtenltnrc.. Tbto wtU entsU no 
Baapolal eosL

A tiiiHbnn eysiem of aeeamttliig should 
be estaiUtshed for the stole board of ag- 
Netiltur*. The slate fisir is a ustfiil la- 
stttiitlon. Smnent service 1* v*ry uRan 
overtooked U tbe system of finaaclsl se- 
eounUng to earetosa. It might M a vary 
wise precaution to provide that the auditor 
of state apply IM* requlremept to Uu 
affairs ef the atsde fair.

Th* State Orange, after a coiafid In
quiry tuto (be subject of raarketo and 
marketing. Iiaa recommeaded that a bu
reau charged with (he promuUon of a 
system ef mutually helpful exchange M- 
tween tbe producer aod coBsoa>er. M 
Joined to the department of agrlcHlture. 
This has been' so auocansfuUr Uled lo 
Burpp* at to render the appUcatioB ot 
^device bare

eugmatJon. and Submit tt 
tor your <«Reklrratlon.

Electloa Btatuta*.
AttODtloa should M directed to tbe sleo- 

tton laws. They eeed both Mvlalon and 
recodlficellOR. Tbe board of elections 
wakejtxprndUwes without restraint, br-

budgri. It
by Mlther appropriation

praettoe.
StudchU of ths subject suggest that 

ton might M diminished by reducing the 
number of reglstraUon days, and making 
primary day a registratlou day! as some 
elate* have done. This would popularise 
the primary sed Iruiurs a largs vote.

Tbe primary law should >e changed so 
as to provide for the rotation of (umes on 
the baltot. and thus destroy the very un
fair advantage aocrulng from totaUoo 
by alptuML

The absence of Obto soldiers tram their 
homes brings to publle ncHes the imparl- 
anee and propriety of poaslag an ahsabt 
voters' law.

Publle Expense. •
In tho aathcrtmtlon of public espeasa, 

you should be mindful of economy, and 
nirroiind the state dep*r(meuts so far as 
you con. with such checks aod restraints 

o ptevint extravagance, but It should 
t a tolse econ

omy.
X construrlive, t 

ronnccUen with (he subject matter

get eysie 
stales, j

our bud- 
(>elng adopted by other 

It has made It poaalble for th* 
affairs of our govarnmeat to M placed on 
a bueinecs baelt. It opened (he way for 
BiMMilQe spprupriaUons sad It. will not only 
efferi a aavlng In money, but a compact 
budget carries with It a Jefiolte sdmlnla- 
tmiSve plan, snd the members of the as
sembly serving In their represantatlve ca- 
paclty are entitled cerUlnly to some on

to M done abd

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS* 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

Uok Mettwrt if tBOfiiU. to ootUd, 
atane* little bowels vrith ‘^IslL 

tarnlB Bynip ef FIgA*

Ufithera can net eaay after fiMaf 
"CaUtornla Byrop ot n**,’’ becatae ta 
• lew boorf «V-tfie vraett^
•ODr bUe Bod formentihff food ceoUx 
moves <mt <a the how^A fiad yt>ti hav#
A wen. idayfBl ehild agtin.

Sick chUdnn seedo't he coaxed t» 
take thla harmlcBi "fndt laxattoe.* 
Mniltms at noOton keep It haady h*> 
caiua they know Ito tettoo on th*. 
•tomadi. Dver mod bowato to'iwompt 
and sarA

Ask yoor drantot for a 00-cent hot- 
De of "CBUfornU ayrap at nga,” which 
eontfiloa dlrecdena iar babies, childrea 
of kU Bffw and for firowB-opB.—AdT. ,

. Hew OalltoBl C«t Infant Mortality.
When the recently deCeasedrOeneraf 

QsUleni beearoe fiorenwr general of . 
Uadafinecar in the forty nineties, ha 
was appalled at the coaanltary c«dl«' 
tlons and the high death rate. Tbon^ 
a soldier and not a physician, be aaC 
about to remedy theee condltlooi.

Be obtained the happiest resnltg is 
kto camps tfin agBlnst Infant monaUty. 
Be had natlTe women trained as mid- 
wires aod he eetabliihed anti popnlacv 
toed maternity hospltato. Be rtfulatad 
marrlagea and reatzleted divorce. Ha 
exempted the fotbeia of fife childrea 
from tnxhtion and he taxed iMcbeloca 
instead.

These and many other work* prw 
duced such a change Umt the FreotA 
Academy of M«.-<Uclne awarded him a 
gold medal, a most exceptional dla- 
tlneUon for one who was not a doctmr.

Industrial Accldsnt*.
'ear 1*14 llier* were 7T.7U tn- 

d((atrlal (uxidenu In Ohio. Tn 1*1« mor* 
twice (VS many, or 1«,U7. ThIe In- 

hss been ocraslonwt In some port 
- bbt

elcracat ef govn-n(n«Dtal
ilargeil induitrtol activity.'
9( ef govn-n(n«Dtal neglect I 

leprcilon le nutstonijlDg to M denied. 
It Is a grnt thing to proridc compen- 

ontton for (he widow and chlidran 'in of tl
but it la a greater thing to iwotect th* 
life of the worker so that he may bg

It to deetrabl* to help (he permanently 
Issblod worker through ear eompeeaa- 

tloo lew, bul more deitreble to protect him 
the first lAtoncc. AS 

devoted to the benefits 
which flow from th* workmens compen- 
eatton law. we are toflnftely mere Inter
ested In saving the live* and IlmM of Our 
laboring (>eople by preventing avoidable 
sccldeiito. There to a great econooila 
lose In Bvoldal/I* sccltevt*. They not only 

>ur sensibilities, but Impooc s h«r- 
iDdustry. -If such Inspection acre 

Bore elfirlent. It would M pesslbl* 
In this construrlive prevention to reduce 

premium charges to ths employer, 
at tM asm* lime Incrsote conpaosa-

...... to the injured and dependents. Tb*
sUowanee (or death clalme to not tufnrieiit

Wertc of Arisen Aetorm.
Piv people have not only endorsed (be 
wk of prison reform, Mgun to the state, 
t regarded It with prhls and eothusl- 
a. Th* hop* to rxprrased tbal the as- 

sembty will render such sselatonce to tb* 
project as will make tt pesslblc to r^ata 
Ihe lost ground. Adequate approprtoliojia 
should M (rude to begin tbe work of con- 
structlnn on the prison (arm at London.

iisory to elaborate on th* groat 
good that will come lo nnetoty from this 
proJecL .We have ixnglhle results as a 

Trrrutlon of the (heory upon which it 
(vlglnalty baaed. Just why prison fh-

itlon
. - -rtnalt;

cUItJea are ne longer availed of

« by
It exists. It ought to be 
people themselves through

I brick for the hlghweya is net apporenL 
I Brief time should revvl wbetbsr tmpedi- 
' menu actually extoL If they do. (bay 

should M rsBtoved.
WouW Among Liquor Low.

The Nquor Uceose law should be 
chaaged ao sa to set forward th* date of 
Issuing licenses from November to May er 
June, preferably- The grants corse.to* 
near the sirctlon. und (here to Die (wo- 
fold danger of lollmidstlon Ming prac
ticed on dearrring Ilcanseea. and pahtlcol 
aerrice liMIuenring undNerring license* 

'HI Which forgris 
campaign the pro- 

hardly M

1 plan to another to the last 
s stsUe polk-y. The agrl- 
IsaloD act as nsssed by the 

ilended pri-

FOR ITCHINQy BURNING SKINS

For eetemas, ragbao, ttdilaKA inita- 
tlona, plmpjea. fiandraff, hantto, 
and baby bnmora, Onttenn Soap mod 
Ointment on npremMy effeetiTe. Ba- 
fildea they tend to prerent theee dto- 
trswlnf condlUoDg. If naed for erery- 
day tMlet and nnnery preparatloag.

Free tample each by mfill witti Book. 
Addreae poBtcard. CnUenn. DepL I* 
Boetoa. Bold ererywkere.—Adr.

Juetwi Aoeldenl
Two boye had indnified in a physleal - 

r on the playfirdand. At the
end of the affray they were summoned 
before tbe teacher to filre an acconnt 
of their misdeeds. One ot them bad n 
bloody nose. Tho teecher looked npoo 
this sanfinlnary feature with borrar, 
end endearored to Instill lo itsdnfiictor

.aetflcpr 
"Now. Billy." she geld. "I think yoo 

ought to apologtoe to Jimmie."
‘Tlnbt I aih't a-foln’ to opoloftoe for, 

no uccldent!" Billy answered.
"Accidentt Wby, Billy, how can yon 

caU it aa acddecR? Didn't yon Intend 
V> hit Jimmie on the ooseT’

"Na mom. t didn't I-^nx for kto 
eye an'Blissed r

The am of got-emra 
the caritement of a 
prietie* (hat should

veral deporti 
by the list

Aeeegnltlon ef Soldier*.
The gratstpl voice of Ihe state ooght to 

be raised to recognition of the service 
rendered by our soldiers on (he border. 
U has brsu morr trying, probably, to some 
renects than ths excUemeni sod *dvcn- 

hoslIHtlrs. snd yet our boys 
gtv*

........Jny to
1 exalted lh* function ... 
foo win pardon tlie per*ot>«l ref- i restored. I,*stot*llve change should 
to the close sppllvntton which t j M mode from (he mere fmpuiee of i 
(n (hr subject i(hrn Ihe tow was to siithorehlp. Whstsver ^ good 

• h- tovrailgittlo - - .... .......................
I. mnjorltv nf (he rounlles 

store Ihrn. for the purpose nf obsrrvlpg 
al nr*l hnfid (hr *cl>t(l local rordlllone. 
Nothing could M m-'re rennneitary (lisn 
(o an chance this Inw ne to Imp^ Its 
fundaii'entol prlnclplr, It may M'that 
evprrlrnci- suxgi-iu altersilon* In drlall. 
but they should no| go beyond that. UMt 
of the thine* complained of see not tb* 
fault of (hr tow. hut of Ihe onuntle* and 
lowMhip* (haf fall to give that vlgltont 
attention lo local edutnlloniU 'niaU'-r* 
which wnuM render abuses by tocnl school 
offlriato Impoeelhle. The facllltv to tahi 

- • ^w Itself to meet e«h(
CXl

I spur to our pride end win (lie app

though. .. thst time i 'd.m1 riU. in ‘>r MTCful . .

WhstovJ good IMra I ,u\ZZr-
sbonld M preserved.

should M mode with the It

the Agricultural Board M chougwj to (hat 
of Secretary of Agrteulture. Ths beard 
serees wKhoot eompoiias^on. sod the eee- 
retory to Ihe ndmlntotrsUve officer to tort.

The BUdKor of state. Mr. Donshey. aftsr 
tor years of stogutoriy efficem srpries. 
isrk«d by Iniellli 

uons srri a courageous InslslsBce on tb* 
■ .It

IS remedial to elaraetsr.
d them to your very e

--------------,..t sf Highways.
TbtoBsse rood tow. passed by the gist 

.emblr. possrsslog. OS It does, 
ee. t* ktlll full of framUs.

queney or excoaa 
been corrected In inai

Overs upervis
my munllya. end It con I board o 

dexlgred for a gi'eat . be tpe
____  the secretary er

-............ - meat ] be Ip* aattre unit, iwspenatbl* to almost
sorvlce. and sound end amMHDue In. Its doily r*qiliiv»r.tB. **d to view of the 
plqn must hate. If It succet-ds. Ihe meal dtaremuRriailve •arvico rendered by (he 
awolivned eo-operatton of every Intereal | board, aad (he small amount of time Ibsl 
Involved, snd. the school tow touches It givas to (he task. It is IHogteal
every heme to-(he country side, tenths' ' ....... .........- ____ L...___

monding statue, with the board MUIr.d 
him la on sdvieerr ,cspacily. la every seme virtue*.
suceeaeful boelness hends ef depart- iwqutrcd very liberal legal tolarpretatloa 
raenis are permitted to smrk e« details, to give It on sdmlnlstraHv* stsrL X uo- 

taher- i unhampered. Any other ptoD la entirety : derataT.d that the department of JiiMlo* 
delln- I IneonsUleat with the exsedon from (betr | has, by omendmenU drafted, removed 

• uperlora of daflatta result. Blfher Ihe both ineeifiTulty and uowtse provtotoa. I

give ta»-

. _hl of tbe por- 
Onr people must realise that the

preiedented opportunity for 
(he rural youth, but to tie tt 
tlon clooe to (he etttsee rlghi

fflBTttnnm nf Seat oitth°ritv pex force 
than of loMl

tlopo*. Tbdre need M no fear _ 
fins! outceme. OMo wUJ net step _ _
Wsril to ediKBtto*. TtM itructura that hasWsril to ediKBtto*. '
kBmholHsd^^

the job to the board which meets oiOi' *t 
totervato. A pton sheuM M odjusled. how
ever. which will aot Mly eoobie the beard 
to render valuable adrisnry and co-npora- 
ttve service, but give It (he power also 
IB apply reriktn Mirelta aod eoatroL Tn 
addUloB to this, tbs haadsef «be reapeet- 

total vig- lee bronehas ef scrtoimare oBmit tn bo 
OS to tbe j ilsd together br a «o-«edlaattoe poHor 
tep back- ttortesogothfit ba efiBBtoBt. 1 woi"

bIsHsd by oosry pirato

tPt hfit ba eeflBlPBt. 1 VnoM coe-

recommend-the u

t of the hi 
zibutlMi to

oareful

hlghwayi to a V

ellenlton to 
because the

e from Uie «toB«*n ed

to taeor ot estobfi 
a htooe for tolwM ehSAto* lisg to a

k MINISTER’S CONFESSION-
. Ber. W. H. Woraer. Uyerarme. Md., 
writs*: "My trouble was sclatleiL My 
bade was affected and took tbe tarn 
at lumbago. I also had neoralfila.

crampe Id my mus- 
rie*. pressort or 
sharp pBlB on the 

ot my bead. 
Dwvong dloy 

1 kad oth-

were stfsott, so I took Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. They were the means of aring 
my UfA 1 write to ngr that yots 
medldne reetored me to petfect 
health." Bo gore and get "0000«,« 
the name with tbe threo D'e for dla- 
eaeed, dlsordertol. demised kldneya; 
JOBt u Ber. Warner did. no simUfiriy 
aamed article will dov—Adr.

Oood-By Ltidd •
Two colored wooien were passliifi,a 

North aide rcstdence thla mortiiof tad, 
by- way of greedDs. one of the womaa 
said to tlie other:*

"Why, hello, Mandy. Is yon bappyT* 
•TFhy, 'cose Tso happy." said the 

other. "Have yoo got* hnsbandr 
"Of connK. 1 aih't got a hnaband. 

That’a why I'm haj^y."
"Welt, doggone tlfo Inekl Ihn a- 

CDID’ F git yon I...................................

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALUNQ

IV* yoor 
ef Daf

Halrl Get a » cent bottle

etepa Iteblfifi acaip.

ffUn. brittle. colorleH aod i 
hair U mate eridmito of a neglect^ 
aealp; of dandniff—that awfnl aenrC.

ntoM U aothiag an deatrnctlT* bo 
the hair aa daadraff. It robs tbs hair 
of Ita tntra, its atmgth and lt>i very 
life; evantnaSy producing a feverlM>- 
seavand KdiJng of the s«dp, which 
If not raiMdled eanaee the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen aod dtera^faen gba 
hair folia aot DtoL A little Daoderine 
tonlghtF-riiow—any tlma—wIU snraiy 
tare yoor hair.

Oet a 2S cent botria at Kttowitm’B 
Daodfotaa fK>m any drag gtwe. Ton ' 
nrely can hart beantffol hair and lota ' 
of it It yon wfll Jnat try a Uttle Daa- '



THff PLYMOUTI# ADVERTISE

Thousands Toll If
^ •?*** hs**>efas sad 

ki^ «i;Udw emUMT TVraMads 
MI m i«r te find Em's >

^^ssg'rfiu.^
<le». to BITS Dosa'f KidiarraZs tniL

An Ohio CiM
Mn. V. K. B«r-*hnfHMlAi^tf>

sr„¥S :s.w.rb.,rsiA Dhyrtctan
1,?

K'JHS
fna “'•y c^roU m«. I am dad to asy 
Uiat ch« cura bao laaM.'
___G«iIW.olAsr9«^n..BM

DOAN'S
K«T£RJ*ILBUIU1 CO- BUFFALO. N.T.

InJuredPride.
After B roceat TUippcUn rnld, when 

U>e worn was over, a realdcnt went 
out Into the tow# to sec what damaso 
had been done In tho darkness he 
beard a ermip of women taUting load- 
!>'. nnd jndglDf them o duo not to be 
neitlectiHl he' followed them along an 
entry into tbe back yard of a honae. 
The debate never ceased, but be was 
unable to get the hang of It nndlLt 
of tlu. nomeu-the most eloqucnAp- 
peiilcd directly to him. "•Ere," sbe 
Mild, '‘do yon call It fair? T* bomb 
dr.iiit in our yard, an' a bobby’s gone 
anil took It away—never even give 
Bill- a receipt for It. It'a onr bomb."— 
Manchencr Guardian.

• END STOMACH TROUBLE,
GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

In five minutes.

If what you Just ats U souring oi 
your stomach or lies like a lamp oi 
lead, refusing to digest, or yon held 
gas and eructnle soar, uiidlgested 
food, or have a feeling of dizziness, 
hennhum. fnllness. naosea, bad taste 
In mouth and atomaebdteedacbe. yon 
can get blessed relief in Are minutes. 
Put an end to stomach tronble forevei 
by getting e targe flfty-cent case oi 
Papa's Dlapepaln from any drug store. 
Ton realize In five mlnntes bow need- 
less It Is to suffer ITom Indigestion, 
dyspepsia or any stomach dlsordet. 
It's (be quickest; sorest stomach doc
tor In the world. Il'a wonderfnl.—Adv.

Mother Gray’s Powders 
Benefit Many Children

Tbotmadsof Moth- 
efthaveloDcd R»TUr 
fiiST’t SWEET PIW- 
veil an ezcelleol rem- 
ady for ehildreo coot- 

^ r i^oiag of Headaches.
Colds^onstijiaUo^

Troables and BoW^Ir- 
at this

»■*" “*• seam. Tbeie powders 
e easy sad pleasaat to lake sad excel- 

leot resalti are sccotnpluhed by their

i nc.«s/an<m>Ji\Aa ^..o luiy, ca. a
TlfTTfiEM
The next time you suffer with 
beadach^ ingestion, bilious
ness or loss of appetite, (ly—

begchM
piLi:s

‘TShhiiz’KSi.'-JSSr"'

ASTHMA
I Ofl.lD.KELLOM'SArninAllEHDT I
■ t»r the promof rollet ei Aeinms ■
■ end Hay Sever. Aak your druf ■
I fr*si,ViVer‘Tfti~;i‘s.ss: I
I Martbrss * lyss fts M .■MMa.M. ■

Katoels
to Kill Rats and Mice

GEiimS BREAK 

IHBOll|ARRIEfl
RoBffltnlan Town ot FotshanI 

Ciyitiired; Russians Reporteil 
to Be Fluflng.

CZAR’S TROOPS OUTFLANKED
New Vletory M,kn D.fMwlv, Wo-, 

Mere OWleult to Held, Is Belief; 
Russ Offensive 'Gaina en 

North ef Line.

ALWAYS USS

iflMP STEMIV 
Eueme mste

W U. 8. Oereramem Buys It 
I ■OLDIVSBrWimt —sSeaeStUS

Field Manibal Von Mackensen hafi 
broken through the strongly defended 
barrier before tbe river Screth. which 
the Rusalaaa had oonatructed had Fok- 
abanl. and captured that important 
Roumanian towh, taking nearly 4,000 
prisoners and three guns. Tl^e Rus- 
Bians sre reported flee)ng, pursued by 
tbe Teotona.

Tbia notable soccees In tbe attack 
upon the Seretb line which tbe Rua- 
alann have Bung across southern Mol
davia, was won by a successful Bank
ing operation, the Berlin report Indi- 
catef.

HelgNts Taken.
Some nine miles northwest of Fok- 

sbanl the dominating height of Odo- 
becbtl was taken by storm, giving a 
vantage point for itf^ artillery. Fur
ther south a passage of the river Mil- 
coru, whlcb had been strongly fortl- 
fled, was forced and Teutonlo col
umns pressed In behind the former 
RuBHian line. Giving the foe no lime 
to place tho Fokshanl-Varostea canal 
position In a state of defense, they 
fought their way in further and sealed 
tbe fate of Fokshanl

The Russlana alio have lost ground 
further north along the Moldavian 
fmnllef between (he Pulna and Oituz 
valleys, Berlin announces.

Toward the Danube from Fokshanl, 
however, the latest reporta show a 
RusMan offensive of some Importance 
which admittedly has succeeded in 
gaining ground frop Von Mackensen's 
forcee. There are also iadlcatlons that 
tbe RuBelaa line toward the Danube, 
where en advance by the Austro-Oer- 
man-BuIgsrlan armies is being 
pressed. Is holding more success
fully

While Fokshanl la some distance 
south of the Sereth and tbe Russians 
still bav.i that river upon which to 
fall bach, tie capture of the town, It 
appears, weakens appreciably 
whole Russian position In this 
and makes the river line more difOciilt 
to defend.

Russ Enlarge Gaina
While this heavy fighting has been 

In progress in Ibc . Roumanlsn war 
theater, the Russians have launched 
an offensive on the extreme north of 
their line, between Dvinsk and Riga. 
Renewing their attack, whlcb last Fri
day resulted In a gain oi ground along 
tbe river Aa. they saei-eeded Sunday 
ip enlarging the scope of their gain.

On the Pranco-Belglan fronL patrol 
and aviation operations are featured 
in the war office statements. Berlin re
port* considerable aviaiian activity 
and announces tbe bringing down of 
six bostUe airplanes daring tBe day

WILUM P. BORLAND

nsprasentatlw William P. Borland of 
Missouri has Introdueod lo congrsse a 
bill to move all the ciechs In the UnKsd 
Statsi forwsrd an hour.

Mi SOUGHT IN GIRL 
MUROEm HIS LIFE

Bernard Lewis, Wealthy Pitts
burgh Scion, Shoots Self as 

betectives Knock on Door.

WILL PRESS FOR PEACE
rr 18 8AIO WILSON 18 PREPARING 

TO PUT FORWARD NEW 
EFFORTS.

Washington. D. C. — President Wll- 
>n la preparing to make strenuous ef

forts toward peace, and is determined 
to press his peace negotlaUcns In the
fane of 
^hlngtc 
wLat tbe iiure of the reply of tbe 
entente powers to ihe president's 
peace note may me. the United States 
will continue to press (or peace 
through any and all diplomatlr chan
nels. It was stated. The new move 
will probably uke the form of confl- 
denti^ communications sent through 
American difilomau abroad.

Cdl. Cody Facing Death.
Denver. Colo — Col. William F- 

Cody (Buffalo Bill) is dying In Denver, 
lacing death In tbe same manner that 
be has faced it many iJnirs on the 
plains of the west In conflicts that 
made his name famous.

Allhougfa Col. Cody'.- physician told 
him of the seriousness of his condi
tion. the colonel called for a deck of 
cards and Insisted In playing "high 
five" with members of bis family. He 
also discussed wtib (bem plans he had 
formulated (nr the reorganization of 
his WUd West show.

Man Dies of Injuries 
Alliance, Ohio.—Burton N. Clark, 

agod 52. is dead of Injuries suffered 
when bis clothing was caught In a 
shaft and be was whirled around sev
eral times In the Reeves Bros. Ca 
plant where be was employed as a 
belt entlar.

w. N. u. cucveuAMc; NaA-mr.

Akran Trooper Dies.
Sa Paso, Texas. — One member 

of the 8th Ohio infantry has died, 
making the SMtb death since sute 
troops have been at tbe border, and 
one other soldier of tbe same com-' 
Band U sick with spinal mantncitls. 
according to CoL Bdwprd Volrath.

Private Robert Appleby eff the glh 
InfMtry is dead. He bad been IR-tvo 
days He foisted from AktOB, M 
his bdme was given as Ctarksborg, 
W. Va. mvaie EiAert JmUas «ff 
On. P, also eoHalPd frm Akrag. is tha 
M naa.

Atlantic flty, N. J. - With bis 
feet braced against the head of tbe 
bath tub, Bernard Wesley L<-wIb. scion 
of a wealthy Pittsburgh family, want
ed in connection with the murder of 
Grace Lewis, the artist's model. In a 
Philadelphia apartment Saturday 
nighi, pulled the trigger of a 22-cal!ber 
rifle In the bath room adjoining Us 
bedroom, Is the exclusive Suies Villa. 
OH Detectives Farley and Totten of 
the Atlantic Cl!) headquarters suff 
rapped for admittance on (he door of 
hU room

Tho shot eniered the man's temple 
and death is believed to have been 
Instantaneous That Lewis nnllcliiated 
arrest and made proparsiluns to kill 
himself Is indicated by itie fact Thai 
the rifle was brand new

About * ©clock Id ihe cveninc w.irrt 
same over 'he telephone to Capi. Mal- 
seed's ofllce that a man answering the 
description of Lewis h.Td entered 
Stales Villa and was th.-n eatliiK his 
dinner Detectives Farley and Totten 
inmedlalelv left boudquarlers and 
were rushed to the house

Upon Inquiry from a maid at ih^ 
door they learned that 1-ewls had gone 
to his room on the (bird floor They 
harried up the stain and rapped on 
tbe doorvof the bedroom

"Who Is there?" Lewis cslleil out 
••We have a measage for you." Far 

lay answered "Let us , i."
"All right.'' wa.s the reply.
A momem later tbe detectives 

board a door bang inside ibe room 
Their first though) was (bat L«wl.s 
wo* attempting to make a gei-away 
through n window They hurried to 
an adjoining room, from which ilierc 
was a comrounicatlDg door to the baib 
room of 1/ewls' Hpariment. As they 
tried tbe door the rifle shot rang out 

When they gained admlnnnce J-ewls 
was found half recUnlnc in the bath
tub- The trigger of the rifle was 
clasped In his hand and ih» end of 
the barrel rested against his temple 

Lewis' fingers showed several 
acratebes as though be had been In a 
struggle with someone. There were 
blTod marks on nearly all the fingers 
Of one band Blood slaln.s were also 
found on a handkerchief on tbe tabie 
In tbe man's bedroorr

Lewis Is the man Identtfied by Alex 
ander Powell, laxl chauffeur, as the 
one he had driven to and seen enter 
the apartmenis of the "girl with th- 
form divine” in the early hours of Fri
day morntng—the day she wils slain 

Philadelphia. Jan 6 — Capt, Tale, 
chief of. dMeetives. said: "I am con
vinced that this man Lewis Is the one 
who killed Grace Roberts “ Tale 
would add nothing lo this, bu' In re 
ply to questions, Tate's first assistant, 
Lieut. Woods, said: 'The Philadelphia 
dstecllve force’is satisfied that the 
Batter Is cleared un,"

REOPEN miRli 
JORDER CASE

Philadelphia MayorStarts^Inde- 
pendent Inquiry Into Death 

of Model.

ASKS AID OF NEWSPAPERS

District Attorney Questlens Many Ir 
Case; Says His Opinion Lewis Was 

Man Not Changed: Girl 
Asphyxiated.

Philadelphia. Pa. — Thoina.s B. 
Smith, mayor of thU city, has stacted 
an Independent Inquiry into the death 
of Grace Roberts, the

Cyclone Wrecks 8eh»olheus«.
McAIester. Oklalioma — Eleven 

school children were killed, four prob
ably fatally hurt, and eight seriously 
Injured when s cyclone completely 
wrecked the Vlreton BChoo'house. 13 
miles northeast of McAleeler

Tho school building, a Bapil.st In 
disn 'mission a quarter of a nslle 
away, and four farm bouses are in 
ruins, and a half doxen other farm 
homes were lifted from their founds 
tlons by the storm, which swept a 
narrow path for a distance of six 
miles.

Mott of those thus far known to 
have been killed in tbe blow were 
children attending district school No. 
106. and aa many of those who are 
known to have been In the building 
have not been heard from since, It Is 
feared they were killed.

Bank Proved Failure 
Colombus. Ohio. — A .delivery boy 

fttr a printing office found the )S.600 
worth of valuables, the contents of 
Mrs. C. 8. Brown's ‘'second national 
bank." IfMt en the street 

A woman's "amnd naUooal bank." 
by the way. Is a bag attached (b bar 
knee.

Sach a bag cor.talalng 64S.S0 fit 
eosb, Jewels worth 28478 and bank 
eertifleates for 09045, was picked up 
OB a mldewmlk. The cerUficatee were 
taken to a bankar who Jdaatijlcd Uun 
as behngtoK M Hn. Bmo.

which Is expected lo destroy com
pletely (be police theory ihal Bernard 
W. Lewli, the distrait Plitshurgh oo- 
clety man. committed the murder.

Asks Aid ef Newspapers.
The mayor's first more was not to 

requisition ihe police records of tbe 
case, but to call cngcihor the city 
editors of all Pblledelphis newspapers 
and enlist their co-oporailon In bis 
invesUgatioo.

While the mayor was thus opening 
bis personal crusade. District Attor
ney Hotan conducted an extraordinary 
proceeding In tils office—jl proceeding 
wholly unique In the annals of Hhlla 
delphia crime For seven hours the 
district attorney, who, on Saturday, 
declared the case was closed, subject 

dozen persons to a lengthy In
quisition. The persons thus questioned 
represented every plane of this clly's 
society—from negro Janitors lo "so
ciety folks"; from tenderloin habitues 
to members of exclusive clubs.

At the coDcIuaion of his day of In
quiry. tbs dtsulct attorney made the 
fallowing remarkable statement "Al 
(hough I have rc-opened tbe case for 
various reasons. 1 have not been com 

er my opinion that Lewis 
logical man on whom lo 

fasten this murder "
tbl.v Juncture ibst Cap! 

Tate, chief of (he Philadelphia deiec 
tlvea, was asked whether be bad been

and collar
found in Grace Roberts upartmenu 
after the murder were Lewis'.

admilied, but they were 
of the same qualK) as (hose I-cwls 

j wort when be killed blm.-clf "
I To further enshroud tbe enure a 
■ In mystery. District Attorney Ftotan 
' declared that no one had beec >ik- 
who rould say (bat Lewi- and G 
Roberts had been In the compan 
each other ultbln a year

Added to all this confusion ahout 
tho murder — noiwith-sianding il 
avowals of the police and the dl.-UI 
attorney that Lev4s wan (he murder' 
—comes tbe Biory that a negro mal 
formerly employed In the Wilioo 
apartment-s, saw Mi.sa Roberts ai 1:0o 
o’clock. Dec 29 some lime after the 
hour of the murder as sei by the po 
lice

Died ef Asphyxistien.
And more baffling than anything 

else is the discovery by Thomas F 
Wadsworth, the coroner's physician, 
that Grace Roberts died of asphyxia 
tlon. ThI.- ronipieleiy nullities the 
latest of tbe police cQD)ectures about 
Lewis—that I^wis tried l'> kill blm- 
self with Illuminating ga-'> and found 
that the tube was .ho flimsy (bai 1' 
beni double and prevented tbe posssue 
of the gas through IL Dr Wadsworth 
says that the girl wa.s beaten Into In
sensibility first, then gambled by Ihe 
silk slocking and then asphyxiated 
The other atiempt.^ lu kill her would 
have sufficed, he says, but Itie gas ac
complished tbe murder's aim first

Deiplto never ending complications 
and tbe never ending eontroversle.s of 
their lonumerable stories, ibe police 
refuse to accepi other tbeorlf-s than 
their own. despiie the news from New 
Haven that Leis'is was seen In that 
city two days before Ms suicide How. 
ever true thi» ,-ir.rv may be, ii l- tbe 
first explaualion of bis'whereabouts 
■Inca bis departure from Phllsde]- 
phla after entertaining the Misses 
Kyle so larisbly.

It became known that the detec
tives have yet to locate several meo 
who. upon the day or the murder, tele
phoned Grice Roberts The police are 
refusing to say whe.-i (he calls were 
made, whence (hey came, and whether 
any of Grace Roberta’ friends know 
why the calls were made U was dl 
rulged. also, that tbe alibi of one of 

under suspicion baa become 
vulnerable.

DOHfi NEIFYent
8y LXIUI8E OLIVER.

High Feed. Horses Killed.
Chardon. Ohio. — Many old horses 

are being killed this winter (u Geauga 
horses are being killed in Geauga 
county because of (be high cost df 
feed, and the highest price ever paid 
for their hides—18 to 110,

Banker Dlea
Akron. O, — Ella-s S Day. aged Tl. 

Tice pre.Hldcm of the National Cliv 
bank, is dead al bis home here, after 

few days' illness of pneumonia.

State Dairymen's asMclation conven
tion to be held ax Ohio Slate onlver- 
alty at Columbns from Jan. 81 to 
Feb.*.

In addition to tbe program, a dairy 
axhiblt of milk, cream and batter, as 
w«U as dairy eqaiiHDent. indudlng 

. BilklBg maebioes, cream separ- 
atsts, staachioM. butter makias ba- 
qliiier^ tud feeds. vrOl also bo

Tom Crawferd Jingled tbe dtange In 
bis po^M and looked out at the snow, 
the fim of the season. Be bad mocb 
tbe eame tbougbt now that be bad bad 
when tho first jeRow bnds on tbe 
meples lo front of tbe house were 
ewelllag In tbe ^rtng Why wae It 
that tbe seesons changed so fost and 
be was still not engaged to Martha?

Tbe whole thing amounted to this: 
Tommy wo* never sure ihst he wanted 
Martha forever ontll some other fellow 
came slong sod threatened to ettirry 
oui the prop-nm hlmHcif.

"1 think." he said, with a abmg. 
"flitii I oc«d a clionge. A week or two 
of New Tork will put new life Into me. 
I^e girls there have s dash and style 
that's diverting after a diet of quiet 
rillege maldena Even Mnrthn. pretty 
as she is. has ahout us much pep ss 
milk loasL”

So he packed up. fixed lliluga at tbe 
office BO he could leave, sod called 
Marihs OB the phone to ssy "good-by."

"Isn't It funny," answered Unnha. 
when ahe beard the news. "J was Just 
going to call you and tell yon the some 
Uilng. I'm going to New York. too. 
(^uslo tValter's wife sent for me to 
moke them a rialL and fm stsrtlog to
morrow. WouldO't It be funny If I'd 
see yon ihereT

Now this was Tommy’s cue to sny; 
“Of course yon will. If yon give me 

' nddrcHs." But InxicHd he an
swered basUIy: “Tea. wouldn't It; hut 
Fro afraid 1 won't be so lucky. Every 

1(0 win be full to tbe limit: buri- 
tnusi be attended to. you know. 

But I hope you have a floe time, little 
ri, and won't quite forget me while 
lu're doing socle^."
And with his mind firmly fixed upon 

the good time he Intended to have with 
BrincoD from Albany, whom be bad 
wired to meet him. he boarded the 
8:30 express ond forgot all about 
Uartba.

Bm whrti he r«-ocbed the botel next 
omlng be found o telegram (rum 

Briotoo saying that he cuuldn't be 
present St the festlriden.

This wns a damper, hoentue be bad 
always counted on Brlnioo Co steer 
him around.

□e tried to think of what he and 
■liilon had ooue In tho mornings nn 

their ISM visit to Mnnhauan; surely 
they had done someUtlui; lo cirokc to 
the lime. Then he remembered. Why. 
sleep, of course. They never got to 
bed euUI three or four, and they rose 
at Qoon.

The day pns«erl In some way. He 
went to tbe UlptiodroOie in tbe after
noon ond Ihe opera In the evening. But 
“Ln Boheme" t>ored him and be left 
before It wa« ovi-r. He picked a caba
ret Dt randcioi. bill he did oot enjoy IL 
The people were all In two or foura. 
Be was tbe only one stone und be 
didn't know a soul.

Bat Tommy was gome, fie bod come 
to New Tork for u time, so s time he 
would have If he died lo the attempL 
Tf^‘ O' xt day was □ new roond of soli
tary pleasures, varying little from the 
BrtK. and Hie next wns almost like IL 

Then one day ae be was walking 
slntic Fifth ovenue two women came 
out of a shop and were climbing Into a 
llmoiisiru- when one of them cried, 
"tvhy. there's Tommy Crawford. Oello, 
Toro r

And Tommy turned in sec Martha 
benming nn him delightedly and hold
ing out her linud.

"Cousin Mary. I «8UI you to meet 
Tommy. Sir. Crawford. Come and gel 
In am! drive home with u-. won't you? 
I'm dying (or a talk. I've tx-en having 
such n glorious time I'ro craxy to tell 
someone all about II"

Tommy's lonely heart gave a few 
longing thumps, lluw he wonted to 
accept. Bui he rememhered his excose 
of urgent business. "No. ilionk you." 
be drew out his wotrh "It's getting 
late and I have on appolntmcoi. But 
rii ring you up and maybe you can 
spare me a retouie agnin."

Cousin Mary mentioned a night for 
dibner. and after considerable reflec
tion and deMherxUoo Tommy mur
mured Hist she wns very kind and he'd 
certnlnly do hli best to aimogs to go. 
It wii almost n week abend.

And In tbe ineautime It seemed ttiat 
Tommy was due in tnlllde with Mortha 
and her friends everywhere be wenL 
and Tommy s heart hod many a Jenl- 
ons pang when he saw the number of 
men who paid her attention.

Then came Ibe night of the dinner. 
Tommy found the affair a state cere
mony leige enough to leave bis ab
sence and Mnrtha's afterward prac
tically unnoticed. They had slipped 
Into (be conoervatory.

"Yonll never guess how lonely Tv* 
been. Martha." confessed Tommy with 
a meaning be iboughi ibe girl little 
gaeosed.

"Poor Tommy r sympathized Us.-- 
tbs.

-And I can’t have all these fellows 
monopolizing my giri this way." be 
weni on. "1 love yon. Martha. Let's 
get married bare in New York before 
are go borne. Don't say yuu cant care 
for me. dear," aoxioualy. "I'm craxy 
about yoa"

And If Martha stUI hesitated, ft vfls 
beesnse site had known bow It was 
from the beginning. And. If sbe eared 
to pnolsb Tommy, now was Ibe dme. 
Bm to show bow really superior she 
was to any other girl we know, she 
BDlied op at film adorahiy. albeit a 
trifle mia^evoaqly. and said: Tea. 
m ourry you. TooBy. U yon'ra not 
too tHMy."

”Gre*n^“““ 
Aueust Flower

WEWINTAREPBESENTATIVE
fotoU’ He tins. W„ . a^otusl^

sSiiis.':;
sM oU»»r onJoMs l«_____. nn< M woea for rvnlar bnois

FATEHTS
LE6m miCE
iKWrUTo Ilsailiu.s Uuun-.llaUsvIlls, W. VS,

“lOUBH ofl

j Improving Washington.
I Nearly cvi-ry prcHMcnt of the United 

Stales .slnct the city of WusblogtOB 
j wns l:ild out has viidciivored in sotu* 
'way To Iciiv.- the nipiial better and 
I more houmifui ihun he fonod It 
I f'rcsM..„t WiUou Is uo excepUon. U« 
is mild III hiivi- niiihlUous plana for tb* 

, lm|.rovi-m.-ii! of ;iiv city, nod It U bo- 
; IIci.h! tii.-ii.- will be <-airlcd oot daring 
' his s«-crm.l term, li.-vciopment of the 
I Gr.-rn Fulls .-i.-nrlc power and the «► 

tabllaliuK-nt of a new und nugBlfleeot 
puMIc purk lire Mid to bo Included In 
Mr. IVIIs.m's program.

10 CENT “CASCARETS'^
FOR UVER AND BOWELS

Cure Sick Headache. Constipation 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

No odd* how bad your liver, stain- 
Bcb or liowcin; how much your bead 
oihes. how mlsernble yon are from 
constipation. In-llgestion. btUonsneos 
uoil sluggish bowels—you always get 
ri'lli'f with Cascnrcia. They Unme- 
dlniely cleniist' and regulate the StOB- 
Bcb. remove the sour. fenucoUng food 
and foul gnjies: lake the exceM blla 
from tlie liver ond curry off tbe con- 
Btlpaifd waste mutter nnd poison 
from Hie Intestines and bo-wela. A 
IS-cent box from your druggist wlU 
keep your liver and bowel* dean; 
stomach sweet and bead dear for 
monihs. They wurk while yon aleop

Going to Extremos.
Blon.lmi—(;.riy Giddlgad certainly 

has (he sh<>|ipliig luiblc developed to •
M-Iouee.

Brun-na-Like* It. you mean?
"I mi'oii Unit sbe always Inalsti <M|. 

going wjj'r.- *l.e cun get the most I 
her

"TliRfVimturnl, Isn't It?"
"Ill m.«i rase*, yes. but ibfre are cx* 

I'eptloO'."
"I’d like to know wlmt they Mnl"-.-
"Well, for instance, (lie other dayl' 

found her lu the arcade trying to a» 
•vrinln which machine would give her . 
■ he most for her money when ohn 
weigh,ft herself oo tbe scales."—> 
VouiigstuwQ Telegram.

Som« Comfort.
"1 hate to wear made-over iln iWi“ 

sotibed iinry. who w^s aftked to 
on" a dress made out of Effleo'a oU

•I am Ju. 
sobbed, "but 
gudmcillier." ^

"You g<M>*e, you." said ttnaynpn* 
(biTic Tommy. "Cinderella did oot bsws - V J 
uuy dresses. She Just had a pair 
Miisiniited gloss slippers, and why, ^
,va*n't even nn American."

This Wlirtar.
"Did the water pipe bvratf"
"Yc-«. nnd the landlord chargaff 

tra because It makes a rtnk.”

Ii

Instead of 
Worrying

about die high cost of . 
living, just buy a pack
age of

Grape-Nuts
—still sold Bt ^ SBme 
fgir price.

Enjoy a morning 
of this d^icious food* 
and smile over the foot 
that youve had a good 
brnddastand ,

. S«ved Money
Isn't dtat a fair aCmt 

for any day?



Ainhewt News bas taken* oTer tn»
- Amhtprst RepubUcao.

Pladlay waterworka 4«puXmaat. 
earaad llo.otKi.

Pao hall. Ohio---------- ------
vu 4amaced 11.800 by tn.
. WilUam J. L«fferaoB ia tha now 

. hand of tba>Hancoek eounty a«rtcul. 
tsraJ aoclety.

P. M. Marrioll. Democrat, raaicnad 
from (h« atate boari of duMlUea 
acocmat of ulnaHL 

Oeorsa Moarleln. fony. brawer, 
died at hit home la andnuau after 
• Unsertns illnees.

At ClorelanU Charlos Ediclc' died 
from loIarlM re<%ive<t when hit auto 
ttmek a tell 

Seboots of Girard reanme<l after ba> 
itt(. cloaed since Noramber because 
Of an epidemic'of smallpox.

Cbaslea H. McConnlck. Mvanty.
. former Galla cmmty representaUre Id 

the canaral assemblr. is dead.
Ron Prince, Alliance Uslcab drlr- 

er. was held up by iwo auto bandits, 
vho took )U and then escs^ed.

Barry Elliot, ihlrty four. w&s fatal
ly tajnrod at UarysTmo when a loi 
fen. from a wa^n. rrusUas him.

Moaklncnm college. New Concord, 
haa latmched a campaign for I260.0OT 
with 860.000 pledged as a sUrter.

State fish and game
» win recelTO 7.500'idexlcaa qaail 

* for diatrUnUon In OWo next spring. 
Rdbbera stole 1.500 pounds of 

ch^eo creamery bntter from a store- 
tamm at Akron. R c. MUler was the 
owner.
_A. W. Ryan, grocery salesman 
tlrbana. was hilled nmr Catawba 
when his upset and cnished him 
beneeth it

TlOn’a Are loss last year was 21 
cents per OeptU. PIre Chief Albert 
Harris aBDounced. The total losa 
was W.350.97.

Oalo on company gave North and 
.. Smith Ufflj, Indiana. Wooster. Illl- 

aeie. Princeton and Plymouth each 
a 6 cent booet

MhAaal Fade, forty-six. was killed 
>ot a Tonacstown steel plant whenhU 

ooat caught In a "dinkey" engine and 
Iw was drawn underneath.

Bmtneai aecUon of CIrard was 
ttroatened by fire which destroyed 
the, dwartmeot store of -Leopold 

with a 820,000 loss.
' Jflfan Begg. president of the bosrd 
of agricoltore. tendered his restgna 
tSoB. He win cooUrue bis farmers’ 
faetttate leciares this winter.

Becnmse of Increasing budnees the 
poetoOce department haa granted the 
Ptodlay postofflee an auto truck for 
dellrery of parcel post matter.

Oari Stein of Deflanoe was sen- 
. tanead at Tdodo to atc-months la the 

workhouse and Sned 8400 for beating 
a twenty^noothnold ohlkl with a

- etrap.
Preda Barttler. three. Weet Lib- 

arty, was burned, probably fatally, 
when her clothing caught Ore wbtle 
nhe was playing near the kitchen 

. ftore.
Mm. Roselta .Mitchella forty, wife 

. of Dominie Mitchella. Italian laborer 
of Columbus, gare hinb to her twen- 
ty*nith child. Only tlx or the chil
dren tarrlve.

- • Warren churches.' backed by 
■dnlsterial association, have started 
an adrertldiw eebetne to get more 
people to become assoriated with re- 
tMma work.

Sfistnldng him foe a burglar. Potlce- 
mn J. H. Wagner at Dayton shm 
emd erttleally wounded A. B. Walker, 
n tmT«Uog salesman, employed by a 
CInoioaat] firm. j

At East Llrerpool Elonto Hay». 
nineteen, refused to facrid up his 
haaBs when ordered to do so by two 
highwaymen and was shot and rert- 
onsly wounded.

Secretary of Siatc-elict Pulton an- 
‘woonced the appollumrat of Joseph 
XodgB. Toledo, as •Utlonery clerk, 
•ad 3. M. Howlck, county, as
ewporatton clerk, \

Mrs. Bernice Adams of^New Tork 
was killed and three others ’were in- 
Jorad, when a touring car in which 
tkCT were riding struck a heavy mo 
tor boa at Cleveland 

Wlowtog presenUtlon of a petition 
eoBtatnIng signatures of 1.000 womens 
thB Elyria city council pasipdried en- 

. ftarobg the mftk pastettr'zation orjl- 
aoDoe (br si 

CeeBndng despoodent because real 
eatate he aoM a few months ago ;ia< 
doubled in ralue. Prank X Shermes- 
MT, sfMy-ftee, commiltod suh-ide 
.Akron by enUlng his throat

aihrloD trtaamber of Commerce 
.’httidlig arnngamont for entertaining 

IM members of the Buckove Preas 
naaoelstkm., wbteh will hold Its 

' meeting in Marion in Pobruary. 
lionls Cantor. Ctndnnatl Manufac- 

turwr. was sued for 8Z5.6IM for the al- 
tegad ahenation of the alfoctions o' 
ghe wtfe of Wade H. Slclntoeh. tlott- 
«t ^trn nelgtor. atsUoned- at Day-

. One handrod men tra out of em- 
■gae^munt «s a reault of a lira whk-b 
dea8ros>ed two of the mala hulidlnuK 

' lydranlle P 
log eomrany gt ML 
•f«160,M6..
f j(n. imey Richardaon. forty-two 
wi ran down -at Oolunbos by aa 
naie a»t mmtaised Ininries thnt ccus- 
.ad her death three hocra Inter. Ths 
driver ne^Tbr niachlse wee Herbert 
Mete, AfPd fiftoen.

Momiflff WorAIp at 10:80 
ISeeBiDR WorriiJp. at 7:00 
6KI0 p. m. Epmrtb Leas^ 
Prapermeetidv and Praiae^rriee 

TbnridAk eveBmg at 7rf» o'clock. 
Choir practice Pridar at 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation ia exteidad ti 

all to attend all wrrieea.

HcKekdrsb Cbobcb, 
PreaebiDff alternate Sondape.at 

1:30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sonday at

12:80 p. ffl.
NEWBAVSNCRDBCS 

Preaehins-AItemate Soddayi at
9:00 a. m.

Sonday School—Eyery Sondiy at 
10:00 a. m.

PtMbrterlAB Gkveft lolei.
BBV. 3. W. HSUIUTS. PASTOR

Tlie WarM 

Ibur Door 

Evfeiy ttay ?

9:80 SoDdav School 
10:30 Preaching Service.
6:00 Chriatian Endeavor.
7:00 Preaching Service.
Prayet'and praise meeting Tbart' 

dw evaiing at 7:00 o'clock.
rLitUeru Ckvelir

BEV. G. C. SMITH. PASTOR. 
Sunday School, 9:80 Am.
Moraing Service, 10:80 a m.

,'one win find a cordial ' 
coiikj at this Atyefa. ____

■obea ai laaniMTaiat far laftt 
Suaal laaraTaBaal.

Punuant to a Besolntlon duly pase- 
ed January 3,1817, by the ConocUof 
the Village of Plymouth. Ohio, abut
ting owD«ra and peraoos lotereetcd in

-DY having The
Daily Cleveland ^

Piain^Dcaler delivered to your home every 
week-day for a year, you are kept in constant 

touch with ftverythtng worth while knowing; 
whether it be news of your owti locality, news of Ohio, 
news of the United States, or news of the ^rorld—you will 
find it in The Plain Dealer. Today's new today—that's’the 
thingf ■

And The Plain Dealer, which is delivered to your front door every 
day, contains the latest authentic news possible to get to you* It’s not yes-' 

the date line changed. Remember, there is no substitule 
for The Plain Dealer. -•

Special Club Offers
Now in Force Save Money for You

'■'i'

peraoos lotereetcd i 
Dn North 
□ .of said 
;y Street;

aub H

¥mxm mnd Fireside. .Semi-Monthly !sO

ToUl at regular rates..................... $5.00
. AUone 1

^rtb Street with Sandusky 
tnence East on said North Street to a 
point In front of the Honey Creek 
Poultry Farm, so-called, a distance of 
about 1300 feet, are hereby notified 
that an assessment has been made and 
is now on file in the Cierk'soOlce, sob- 
Ject to tbe examination and inspection 
of parties Interested therein.

E. K. Tkauobb, 
Council of tbe VUlaie 

1, Ohio.

ReMlBUu

Giving Notice of Specisl i 
for North Street Iroprovemeot.
Be it Beeolved.by tbe OdudcII of tJ

Club F *
The PUm Dtalc........................ D,n, J3.0O

Fi™ ,„d Fircid.. .Soni.M»U.ly .60

Total at re&xilar rates___ ..... 14.25
AU one

Clerk of tbeC 
of Plymouth, (

Village of Plymouth, Buroni 
land Uo'intles. Ohio, astollov 

Seel. That notice of tbe

rtbe Council of tbe 
b, Huron and Bleb-

> be pi 
le foil

notice 01 
nent be and here 
lubllsbed I

iws,towii: 
i proposed 

treby is directed 
according to law for

wit: "The «Dtral Sranty-?o1Ir^'(24) 
feet of North Street from the Inter- 
aectlon of said North Street with San
dusky Street; tbe ”

moil jvA- 
terifiliont ae- 
ee^led from loeeti- 
ties chere trr norp 
moiniam delirerj agents.

n mey be fubstltuted fat tbe Ohio rannar, if dorix«4
Make the Investment Today 

_____ Subscribe for

THE PLAIN 

DEALER

P3i2

. . eht offers. H'evrih

llowing s:

tbe
wll---------

East on said 
Jtreei toa polntlD 
iirock Poultry Fan . _ _ 
ice of about tblrteen hundred 

(13001 feet," the same to notify abilt-

. isky Slr<
North Streep to a^polriUn front of tbe

AdlsUnceofabout thirteen bui 
,be same to notify _ 

ting owners and oersons Interested In 
said improvement assessment that 
ibe.v mar examine and Inspect said 
assesment before the Mine is finally

be in 
after tu passage. 

Passed Jaouari

s’ wlrdn* i« r.-<;-mm.

solution shall 
tot from and

ry3.1017.
G. B. KfETLAHD,

Mayor and President of tbe Council 
of the Villas of Plymouth, Ohio. 

Attest: E. K Traugcr.
Clerk of tbe Council of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio. 

Approved January 3rd^ 1M7.

^s.vor of tbe Village of Plymouth. O-

SHERLPrS SALE.

The State of Ohio. J _
Huron County f“‘
Pursuant to tbe command of an 

Order of Sale Issued from tbe Court of 
Common Pleas of said County, and to 
me directed, in tbe action of Tnit 
U. Taylus. PlalnUfl. vs James Gll 
pie & Cedelta Gillespie. Defendau... 
I shall oiler for sale at public aucUon 

tbe premises in tbe village of Ply- 
>utb. County of Huron, State of 
ilo, on Tuesday the Utb day of Feb- 
sry. A. D. 1917. at tbe hour of IdO 
:lock p. m., tbe following described 

lands and lenemenu. to-»lt:
Situated In tbe village of Ptymoutb, 

a.unry of Huron and Sute of Ohio, 
and known as the wbole of Lot Num
ber Elghty-Ove (85) and tbe South 
half (a 1-2) of Lot Number £lgtaty-8ix 
m) in said Village. Also tbe uodl- 

balfof a strip of land ten 
tde off the north side of Lot

Eighitf-r .................... ............
being li

A rseoQSt In tbe court of comm a 
pleas showed that rertrtni townsMp 
Brie county. In which the Ohio, ol- 
dlers* and Sailors* home Is local si 
voted wet by 12 In a loeal option held 
Dec. 21

kllddleiovn police

SCHOOL TEACHER
Wkrdi Off Rarvmui Break Down

ABmitit, Pa.--“1 am a tester in te
»tio,ti, of J. K..,7 *“
ny, forty-fire coutraettnr olssterer. **^_*^,ff!** “•forty-fire coutraettns plasterer, 
found dead ;n fclj room with his skull 
crashed.

At Iront'n John M Jenkins sued 
the nalfrr.ore and Ohio Western rail
road for 886.000 daanses for lojuiUs 
he says be recelred when bis auto 
was struck by a train. A compsulen 
was killed.

Rev. Hayward S. Ablcwblle. for the 
last two years curate In charge of the 
Church of tbe Adrent. CinctunatJ, has 
socepted a call to.become roi-tor of

...________ _____ to try
VlfioL Z did so. and within a week my 

’ and I could sleep sU

s Msol. which contains 
beef and ood tirer peptones, Iron and 
MsngineoB peptonates, and giyeero- 
pho^haUe for nu-dewa oupdtUoca. 
Karl Webber. DruggiU. Plymouth 

and all druggists in the U. S.

illage.
vided one-baJf of a 81

’ the north side o.___
-four (84) In said VU- 

Uge. and being In tbe Light addition; 
said strip of land to be used In com
mon as an allev by tbe ownera ftf LoU 
Nos. 84 and 85 In said additioo. be 
sold, free and clear from all tberigbU, 
title and Intereatof each of said de- 
iendaots. and ,ree and clear from tbe 

• ....................... .... 11a Gllte

llM! abore described lands and teo^- 
menu are located on the west ' '
Sandusky Street, between 
Street and Irwin Avenue.

t side of 
North

are locate 
Eky Slret

. and Irwin ________
Appraised el 8&000.
Ternw of Sale-Tiab. '

G. D. TBUnvBB, Sheriff. 
1‘oQ s. Mulbolland..

Plaintiffji Attorney.

UntiTilT CaiMi GouUfatlM.
Lack of exerdie in 

ireqaeot cause of
feel heavy, dull and 
eompiexioo is ■allo’

wmter Ue 
You

___  four
and triinc^. tod 

energy at low ebb. Oto afi this 
eoDditioo at mice wjA Dr/ King'a 
New life Pills, a mild lazadvetet 
relieves tbe congested- iatefttoes 
^tbootgripiiRf. Adosebefmwre- 
tirfBg^sriU tsnni yoQ a foil and easy 
fiBoWMtio tbe Doralac, 25c at 
/oorDroegfat

LADIES
Hzirken To This

F. O. GUNSAULLUS,
PLVKODTB OHIO

\ttorae> and Counselor at Law
ate and OnlUd SUMf

stop taUng the dasgerons hesd- 
ache powders and tablets. Headache
remedlae are all right If taken to the’D to . . vs. • -
right way, at the right time, but dan- Kea(lisUte,rireInsurance.&c

W. A. CLARK
OBAIARIH

CHAMBE 
TABLETS

TTOS is just wtal.yoB need, madam. Ma^ 
A women who were tropbled with ^

saOow^ mnd^ sldo, mdicating ud
habitnal constipation, have been pennanent^ cored 
bythenseofChamberiaHi'.TableU. Before mmff 
tteie tablets they felt miserable and despondent 
Now they are cbeeifol and happy and their 
meak Try them. They only cost a gnartg.

Chamberlain's Tablets

SsroBi when taken ae tha general pub
lic takes them.

Tbe vest majority « 
come from the etomach. Usw a little 
care. ReaUsa that the only safe traat- 
toant. U you are eubjeet to headache, 
ia the pravsntlTS treatment

A safe and sane way to stop 
ache tendency—to prevent sick, 
ood and patoftD haadate '
down to the main eaoM.__________
cause and-you prevent the

are almoet impow(

PLTMODTH. omo.

E. K. TRAUCER.
Attorney, Notary Public

Reel BataM and Coltootfoae.

”pr.“n^,S

On««-tod Floor OUrli BlooF.

Dr. H. U. SYKES.
Dentist.

; it c•. Pepetoco Is pee- 
it hurt yon and

Is Just as poeiUvely effeoUve.

U roc would be rid of hexdaclM 
stcy at tbe drag store and get e twe»:

after each meal for a week or ten 
days and we will gniTaotee ronll not 
have a alga of e headache. ^ sw 
to ask. for Pepetoco. Th« N«irio Pher. 

Lcsl Compsny, Wi

- ........—------------- -- ..SOo. m.
condor- Sauirday -8:80 to 12:00 

fnl UtUs tshlets Pepetoco. Tike one to 5:00 o. m. 6:80 to 7:80

KingBUg. PlymoBth.OUo

’:80 p. n.

--/.i’s as Culsa

■CS.A.S. 0-. a,4:ii..3i.Bxe 
Funeral Dirwtor and Llcansad Embalmar

LADY AM15TAMT AMBULANCE BERViCB
DBoe, Show Boom and Morgile, Plymouth St., Plymoetb, O.

All oalto promptly atsendsd to day or night.
OOce oaU 97; ltei^en» North St.. TMepbon SC 1

Young Man, Don’t 

Scatter Your DpUai^!
TOUTH IS FBOBIOAI. RejnniUy Oi« rouf ua tOtSTT 

aaw TBE VAITO OP A LOUiB.

TOtJTH IE HOT EVtULisniO, Ih. Wf a». of tt. ooratiT UU 
tt» (omtau™ (or ttea n«oa bp opaptaF • Mooul aH;. Oi,
WKt,Ot«J. ^

- If You Hope (o Amount lo ffhylblng DoaY.: 
Delay Starting a Bank Account.

Start It Today.

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK #
It^vtini
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